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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mrs. tiOian L. Edwards 
CorretpeadeBt 

Telephoae 11-S 

If there is a Robert J. Gude. 
who lives at 7 Van Bureti ayenu^ 
somewhere in New Hampshire and 
who bas a brother in - tbe armed 
forces, by commanicatin}; with 
Br'g, General Cbarles F. Bowen, 
state director of Selective Service, 

'. he can receive a message which 
was picked np from his brother 
from Radio Tokyo on the program, 
"Postman Calls " ' 

AT AN AIR SERVICE COMMAND 
DEPOT BASED IN ITALY —The 
802nd Depot Repair Squadron has 
been awarded the Meritorious Serv
ice Unit Plaque by the War Depart
ment at a xeremony here. 

Present at the formation when the 
General Order was read was Techni
cal Sergeant James V. Cochrane, 
Antrim, a member of the organiza-

. tion.' 
T /Sgt Cochrane, a sheet metal 

mechanic, and all personnel of the 
Squadron are now busily preparing 
aircraft for redeployment to the 
Pacific Theater and to the United 
su tes . 

The Rev. and Mrs. Warren S 
Reeve aud tbeir daughter Evelyn. 
are spending the remaind.T of this 
mouth with l^r. Reeve's parents at 
Sonthwest Harbor, Maine. Mr. 
Reeve will be back in the pulpit of 
the First P^e^ibyterian cbtircb on 
the first Sunday in. August. 

Miss Connie Dick and ber fa
ther, Robert Dick, of Roslindale, 
Mass. , were Sundav visitors at 
Patten Hill farm. 

Robert Brown, three fiiends, 
Charles Pictiman, Herbert Shank, 
Dexter Proudman, all of Boston, 
spent tbe weekend at Patten Hill 
farm. 

Miss Barbara Stacy of Beverly, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Herbert Bryer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel VVbite and 
sou Joseph have ,been spending a 
few days iu Raymond. 

Miss Nancy Stacy spent the 
week end in Boston with her moth
er. , • 

Mrs. Cecil Ayer aud daughter 
Beverly speot a few days in Man
chester. 

Miss Inga.Fuglestad is having a 
vacation. 

E:nest Patnode of Albany, N . 
y . , was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Amiott. 

Floyd C. Case, busbaud of Hlsie 
M. Cilly, formerly of Anti'lm, died 
by accideut Saturday, June 5, at 
Watertown, Mass. The funeral 
was held Taesday at 2 p. m., at 
27 Evans street. 

Tbe I,adies' Auxi l iary h d d its 
meeting Monday uight with twelve 
member.1 present. Refresbments 
were served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Betty Atniott, assisted by Mrs. 
Louise Auger. 

Miss Carol Cuddihy bas return
ed to ber work at Hartford, Conn. 

Miss Gia. ys Cuddihv was at 
Sunset lake with friends over tbe 
Fourth. 

Master Arthur W. Russell, son of 
Mrs. Clarence Russell, is a patient 
at tbe Margaret Pillsbury hospital 
in Coucord recovering from a 
slight concussion. "Billy," as he 
is better known, accidentally fell 
from a moving vehicle and is doing 
nicely. 

Mrs. Russell and son ^ e r e visit
ing in Bast Weare last week at tbe 
home.of Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
son. • 
p * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . 

HARDY'S GIFT SHOP 

N. 

Now Open 

MAIN STREET — ANTRIM 

NOVELTIES POR ALL 
STEP IN AND BROWSE ABOUT 

'aet*****************************^ 

MRS. RACHEL F. HUNT 

Mrs. Rachel Floreuce Hunt, 82, 
Antrim, formerly a resident of 
Asbmont aud Newton for 63 years, 
died July 7 at the home of her 
daughter; Mrs. Ernest H. McClare, 
58 Richardson street, Newton. 

She wss born in New Bruns. 
wick. 

The deceased moved to Antrim 
Branch in 1911 and was a member 
of the Autrim Oardeu club, Grace 
Episcopal chuich, Newton, aud 
the Nortb Branch cbapel Ladiea' 
Circle. 

Funeral services were beld in 
Grace Episcopal chiirch, Thurs 
day, Jiily 12, with barial iu Wood-
lawn ciemetery, Kverett. 

She leaves a son, Robert Cros 
bie; thre^daughters, Mrs. .McClure 
Mr.x. Paul C Cb!e of Metbuen and 
Mrs. Donald P Cole of Arlington, 
V a ; and seveial ^rai)dclii:dren: 
Ensign Robert C Cole, USNR, Ba
nana River, Fla.; F<ank G. Cole, 
U S N R , now at the Massacbui-etts 
Institute of Technology;. Sally F. 
Cole, Methuen; Mr-. Richard \V 
Withington (Mary Coif) , Hillsbo 
ro Center; and Dnnalci P Cole. Jr., 
U S N R , now at Harvard Medical 
sjhopl. 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

Coming Erenta 

The annual meeting of the 
Thursday afternoon Whist club 
was not held ou July 9 h and lias 
been postpoued indeSnitely, 

Bird and Garden Clab 
Mrs. Ada Williams WHS huste.'^s 

to the Caroline A. Fox Bird club 
on Jnly 5, with assisting hostesses, 
Mrs. Mary Woodhead, Mrs. Kath
erine Webster, Misses Fannie 
Shattuck and Edna Johnson 

The club planned to visit Mrs. 
Foster Stearus and her garden in 
Hanceck on August 9th. Any 
member wishing transportation 
may consult Mrs. Cbarlotte Har
vey. 

Mrs. Elgin Sherk gave a" most 
iiTteresting talk on'"Blrds and Gar 
dens of Persia." People of that 
country live in their gardens. 
Their houses are very aptly 
called "hidings." A high wall is 
first built, then the garden is laid 
out in geometric design There 
are many birds. Tbe nightingale, 

(Continued on page eight) 

THE CLOTHES LINE 

0. P. A. Ration Release on close 
outs in ladies' shoes still on. Some 
excellent buys in white pumps and 
sandals . . . for $3.69. All leather 
soles and uppers. 

. » • « • « - . • " • - • 

Incidentally, we've managed to get 
hold of some union suits, also shirts 
and drawers for' next winter. 
Perhaps it wouldn't be a bad idea to 
get started now on winter insulation. 

• * * • . ' • 

Good stock of sport blouses for 
girls, age 8 to 14. 98c. Wash suits 
and sun suits for little fellers, age 1 
to 6. 

* * f. 
A previous week's issue of Life 

magazine had a good article on what 
cloth fabrics to wear to keep cool. 
Rayon materials seem to rate the 
best. Had some spun rayon men's 
slacks come in. $3.45 and $3.98. 

* • ». 

Scarce, but you'll find them here 
this week . . . ladies' extra size 
slacks up to as large as 40 in. waist. 
Blouses as large as 46. 

* • • 
Men's athletic style undershirts 

back again in stock . . . small and 
medium sizes. Limit two to a cus
tomer. , 

T A S K E R ' S 

***!*****************************»_ 
Block For Sale 

School StrMt — HilUboro 
Apartment For R e n t 

InqnSra 
ARTHUR E. HOWB 

C L A R E M O N T , N . M . 
Ir******************************** 

AUCTIONEER 
CALL 

WALLACE D. MARVIN 
FOR YOUR SALES! 

— 86 YEARS' EXPERIENCE — 
ALL TYPES OF AUCTIONS 

Tol. 101 MapUbartt Inn 
AatriB, N. H« 

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat 

ihan ine ^araener soivs." ,. 

A s WE TEND OVR VICTORY GARDENS THIS YEAR WE 
V;iLt PIND 6REAT THIN6S <5R0WtNG THERE BESIDE THE 
VEGETABLES. WE WILL BE GROWING OUIt INDIVIDUAL 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE NATION'S FOOD SUPPLY 
THE SATISFACTION OF WATCHJNG OUR OWN PLANTS 
MATURE AND FROIT — AND WHEN HARVEST TIME 
COMES, HONEST PftlOE IN A JOB WELL-DONE 
BY OUR, OWN HANDS, 

MANY GOOD THINGS GROW IN A WELL-TENOEO LIFE - . 
WHEN KINDNESS, I N T E L L I G E N C E , INDUSTRY AND THRIFT 
ARE S O W N . . . FROM KINDNESS SPRINGS GOOD-WILL 
AMONG OURSELVES AND OUR NEIGHBORS 1 FROM 
INTELLIGENCE AND INDUSTRY GROW OUR, BEST 
ASSURANCE OF TOTAL VICTORY AND LASTING PEACE; 
FROM OUR SAVINGS IN WARBONDS, LIFE INSURANCE 
AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS COME THE FRUfT^ OP 
SECURITY POR OURSELVES AND THE NATION. 

News Items From 
Bennington 

C. Dudley Kochersperger of 
Lowell was n dinner guest oi Mr. 
and Mrs Carlton G. Pope on Sun
day. 

Mrs 'dde Danforth is in New
ton for tins week, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sargent 
motored from the west irriviu^ in 
towu on Monday. 

.Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Antrim Center 

Congregational Church 

•service of VVorship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 • 

Bennington Congregational Church 

Beiinin(;Cpn. N. H. 

i i : o o . r nv. Morning worsliip. 

r2:o.o in. .Sunday School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, McGrath 
and daughter Helen of Connecti
cut are witb Mr.s. Patrick Mc
Grath 

Roy Brown of Worcester, Mass., 
a former resident of Bennington, is 
spending a week in town. 

Mrs W Levesque is ill at the 
home of her parents, Mr. u:id Mrs 
L S>.lvester. 

. Mrs, Edwina McKay Knight 
was iu towu gn Sunday. 

Mrs. Mabel Parker hos been eiu 
joying the visits of her datighters, 
Evelyn .Tnd M.irie 

Rev. Harrison Packard of Au
trim will agaiii officiate nt lhe 
Congresjationiil chnrch iic-xt Sun
day. Ktv. Willitmi VVestovt of 
Hmcoc'-c is s iil iii »i'ne Peterboro 
ho.>!p:tnl His daiiyliter repor s 
tliai he i> inipvcn-ipg .Miniewhat 
a-id i f> i i i i^ ! . 

Lf'.tle Alice Powers returned 
from the 'lo-piial '.i^t v^ii-k. Sire-
is ft'flitiK fim- and it is liii ' 
t I kfcp her still. 

Sl .Patrick's Churcb 

Bennington, N. fl.^ 
Hours of Masses on Sundaŷ  8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

- Presbyterian Church 
Rev. W S. Reeve, Minister 

vSuiiday, July 15, 1945 

No services are being held dur 
irig the reuiuiiuier of the nionth of 
July. On. Auqii-t 5tli th • nsn' l 
progr.im of j-ervice.s will be resum
ed ' 

HENNIKER 

OPA TO INTERVIEW LOCAL 
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 

Representatives of the Concord 
OPA office will be at Community 
Building^ Hillsboro, pn July 13 from 
12 noon to 2:30 P. M., to interview 
local people engaged in Selling con
struction services. 

OPA officials said the agency is 
conducting a iseries of these confer^ 
ences to review trade information 
prior to establishing dollars-and-cents 

F. L. Chase is a patient at the 
Mrs, Prank Ward has been spend

ing a weelc at Hampton Beach with 
her sister. Mrs. M, A. Follansbee of 
Lancaster. Mass., who has been 
spending a month in Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Rufus Morrison has been 
visiting her sister. Mr.s. Lily French 
of Brockton. Mass., for a week. 

The Henniker Yarn Co., was clos
ed last week to give the employes 
a vacation. 

Mrs. Lottie Connor is at her 
,voi1tihome for the summer after spend

ing the winter in Sharon. Mass. 
• Richard Rideout of Somerville, 
Mass., and a student under the V-
12 program at Harvard spent the 
weekend in th^ home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred. Colby. " 

Mrs.'J. Albert Norton. Albert Nor
ton, Miss Phyllis Tucker, Mrs, Fred 
Leavitt and Miss Bernice Hanson 
sperit last week at Hampton Beach. 

Charles Bowlby is attending 
.summer school at Columbia Uni-
wrsity in New York City, 

Mr. and Mrs, JParker Pillsbury 
and sons of South Weymouth, 
Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Mitchell for two weeks. 

. .MLss Amanda Brin.iles of Brook-
ceiling prices for certein construction i'•̂ •"> • ^- Y., is vi.sitinR Mr.s. G. M 
services in New Hampshire. 

Services under consideration in
clude painting and paperhanging, 
carpentry, electrical instaUation and 
repair services, plumbing and heat
ing, masonry and bricklaying. 

OPA stressed this session is not a 
general meeting of the trade or pub
lic but witl be conducted as a series 
of individual interviews. 

Chase this Week, 
Sgt. Paul Taylor is visiting friend.s 

in town. He has been stationed in 
England. 

Bradley CaldweU di.slocated two 
bones in hii! arm on Sunday. 

Mrs. Carrie Connor who is ill at 
the home of her .son, Harold Connor, 
quietly observed her 8l«t birthday 

! on Tuesday. She received many 
cards, and gifts. . 

Antrim Scouts Return 
from Summer Camporee 
Merrimack Invades 

Grimes Field, Jrs. in 

Preliminary Game 

The Merrimack All Stars invade 
Grimes Field Stinday to meet the 
Hillsboro Town Team Not much 
is known about the visiting team 
except that they have a good rec
ord gainst good teams. 

An added attraction ob the 
baseball menu for Sunday will be 
the appearauce of Edson "^ed" 
Eastman'.s Coucord. Junior high 
team vs. lhe Hillsboro Junior team 
at i ; l5 in a preliminary game. 

Eastman, a jormer sports enthu
siast of Hilisboro, was the o-vneir 
of the HiUsboro Dairy while a res
ident of our town., The two East
man boys are on the Concord team 

The Hillsboro Junior team has 
been practicing diligently for the 
game, its first public appearance 
as an organized outfit. 

Hillsboro 9-Conoord 2 
Hill.sboro Towii team hit it.s 

.^tiide la«<t vSuiiday beating tlie 
Concord Minute Men 9-2. Rev 
l<'ather Sweeney had five hits out 
of five attempts and was the bat 
ting star ot the day. 

•'Kilty" F.iiles, Hillsboro pitch-
'iT, allowed Concord eight hits, 
while Ilillsboro collected 17 hits. 

Hill.sboro made attempts all 
through the first several innings 
to get to Harris, the Concord 
southpaw and finally were reward 
ed in lhe 7th intiing when they 
got the range. They nicked Pat 
Buuker in the 8th for four runs 

nd Al Preve was hit for four 
more in the ninth. 

m;eet 
Cl?apman. 

Bciru on Monday, July gtb, to 
.Vir. and Mrs. Clifton'.Peasley, a 
son, Robert Clifton. . 

Mrs. Katharine Chapman was 
called to Bostou last Tuesday to 

her husband. Lt. Norman 
Tliey spent the re

mainder of the week in Bo.ston, re
turning to Hili-sboro Saturday af
ternoon. 

The Messenger and Reporter 
were printed in Heuniker at the 
Maxwell Press this week. Repairs 
to the press room floor are being 
made and it is hoped tbat next 
week the added improvement.s will 
be compieted. 

.Mr, and Mrs. James Smith have 
moved froth the Daniels house on 
Hennikei street to the former Burt 
Smith farm on Bible hill., where 
Mr! Smith will have charge of the 
poultry business. 

.Finding, the early morning hours _ 
jnst oh the chilly side, employee.s 
of Butler's News store have dust
ed off the old wood stove for use 
once again. 

Joseph \V. Cobb, Jr., bond drivg 
chairman, reports that Hillsbor 
went over the top iri all tvpes of 
bonds sold, excepting the "K" or 
people's bond.s. This followed the 
national trend. 

HANDWORK CLASS 
LOWER VILLAGE CHAPEL 

Due to the holiday last week, thc 
notice announcing the class in needle
work, knitting and crochetinp: under 
the auspices of the Ladies Aid at the 
Lower Village Chapel, wa.s a little 
delayed and because of the change in 
the day this notice is also late. 

To straighten out the situation, 
please note that these classes open 
to the public will be held oh Wednes
days at 3 P. M. for about an hour. 
The cost of the lessons is 25c per 
person, the money going to the Ladies 
Aid for its worthy causes. Experi
enced teachers are available. 

Con.siderable interest was shown at 
the lirst meeting July 6th, and it is 
hoped that the attendance will in
crease. Everyone had a good time 
and sevefel .have sterted to do inter
esting workl 

'*****^MistJMMJJ>i>J>itJ>ititMJ-^^MM 

^?^ LAWNMOWERS ^?^ 
SHABPENED 

The IDEAL way for $1. 
L.Burhank ll3n:tleSt. 

***********************,»mm»MM^^ff 

Terminating what they agreed was 
one of the most interesting and 
thoroughly successful camporees ever 
held in the Souhegan District, more 
than 76 Scouts and leaders broke . 
camp Sunday afternoon after a 
period of ideal camping weather. 

Seven troops from the district weire 
represented and the program included 
a succession of contests, , sporting 
events and all-round camping prac-. 
tices. Units participating and their 
leaders were: Troop 2, Antrim, . 
Scoutmaster Arthur English; Troop 
4, Milford| Scoutmaster Joseph Silva; 
Troop 10, Wilton, Committee Chair-
main Ernest A. Wright; Troop 8, 
Peterboroiigh,. Scoutmaster Ernest 
Burbank and Committeeman David 
Rochford; Troop 5, Hollis, Scout
master Henry Hildreth; Neighborhood 
Patrol 5, Mont Vemon, Scoutinaster 
Ellis Patterson; Troop 22, Amherst, 
Scoutma.ster Harold H. Wilkins. 

The program was under the super
vision of District Commissioner Fred 
Wilkinson of Wilton, who was ably 
assisted by Field Executive William 
D. Dyer and District Chairman Guy 
0. Hollis. . Many of the special evente 
were conducted by leaders of the 
various unit.s. 

Among the added attractions were 
fly-casting and target shooting in
struction which were expertly treated 
by Mr. Wright. Also outstanding 
was a color ceremony presented by 
Scoutmaster George ;. DeLaHaye of 
Lowell who was a guest at the campo
ree. Mr. DeLaHaye has been Scout-
hiaster of Troop 27 in Lowell for the 
past 15 years and is a veteran of 35 
years of Scouting. 

Camporee wiiiners Under.the Daniel 
Webster Council Staiidard camporee 
plan were the White Rat Patrol of 
Troop 10, Wilton, and the Wolf 
Patrol of Troop 22, Amherst. In the 
signaling contest honors went to Wil
ton and Milford Scouts, while the 
.Antrim boys were tops in the knot 
tjnng contest, with Wilton ranking 
second. 

Scoutmaster Arthur English of An
trim was unofficially accredited as the 
best fisherman, having brought in the 
larjre.st string of trout, while consola
tion wias merited by Field Executive 
Dyer whose perseverance was art in-
.spiration. • 

Roys attending from Antrim were: 
Howard Humphrey, Jr., Robert .•\lli-
.son, Harold Roberts, Charles Zabris
kie, Francis Allison, Gerhard Fugle
stad, Norpian Wallace, Donald Paige; 

Troop 2 News 

Mr. Arthur Engli.sh has been ap
pointed Scout Master of Troop 2. 
He has some new ideas which he is 
usinjr and which oujfht to work out 
Weill 

Sunday, June ,17, the Boy Scouts 
and the Girl. Scout.* went to Camp 
Cauphey at GregR Lake to liave a 
peneral clean-up and to make repairs.-
Several people from the town donated 
furniture and paint, a stove^ and ah 
ice box. . Donald Madden collected 
the poods in his truck and brought 
thom to the lake, and Georjre Sta'me-
telo.s took them across the lake in his 
motor boat. 

. \t the ennip the bunk house was 
cleaned up, some new cots were put 
in and some mattrc.<.«es were put on 
some, of the bunks. The yard was 
raked and all root.s that were in the 
way were cut out and .some stones 
wore duR up. Tho flajr pole was set 
up and new rope put on it. The mess 
hall floor was partly painted, and the 
dishes in the kitchen were w-ished. 
The old stove was teken out and the 
new one put in. The .same w.-us done 
with the ice box. The boys and grirls ' 
ate dinner at the camp and later in 
the afternoon some enjoyed a .swim 
in the Like. 

The last two ,Scout meetings have 
been largely devoted to the Camporee. 
which was held from June 20 to July 
30. About eight boys went from An
trim. 

On Wednesday, June 2S, Francis 
Allison, Norman Wallace, Donald 
Paige, Charies Butterfield, Gerhard 
Fuglested, Herbert Werden and Ben
jamin Pratt went to Milford to re
ceive the Eisenhower Medal which 
was given to all boys who collected 
on*! ton of waste paper in the last 
drive. At Milford they were ad
dressed by some officers from Gfrenier 
Field, and then the awards were given 
to the boys. After this a magician 
gave a long demonstration which was 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

file://�/lli


WESSCIY NEWS ANALYSIS 

^csstAlr Raids on Jap Targets 
-:CdncldeWitkliv;^sionofBoiMWo; 

'\ f' /S ' / ' — . _ - / / C n . ^ - A . . > ^ V O / ' ^ M n I Tliis" buyers' rebellion of h o m e s 
- - V i . ' l S O a U U a t n e S U . a . r O S l W a r J ^ i a t L . I h a s resulted m-prices m s a n . Franr 

MV W> s'crn N<»\%>p;tncr .L**i:o'i 

HOMEFRONT: 
House Buyers Revolt 

War-boomed realty inflation prices 
are being punctured on the West 
coast by -a bay ing 'publ ie - that -haa-
become choosey and harder to sell . 

il'i o 
. . I ' M l V f . . v s i i n i l 

n' - - i i nrihlniis :\tf r\i,rr<"id1 ill t h f i f fo!umn». i l i ty are Ihojie ol 
1 n . i i i r > . i u » s j i ia l>st< and not nrrfs^i ir l ly of this n e w s p a p e r . ) 

r.i(;(;r.sT RAIDS: 
On .ht!) Tar:j.i't.<! 

.s . ly il'iO S!.li)t' 
:';i:-i -on 'iv 

• ; ' i i ; . )p i ' i l .-I 

r v b'l l lMl: 

•lili.-Jtf •!!, 

-..I 

l:-CSO 

,..Ui: 

Mftrop.^os, m a 
J i . p i M n u ' k i . n d , 

;,•'.' .l.'.'.'.'.it ••.'!!.•.• .1' i i H ' o ; i d i - • 
1 a;! i\>u!' (if t!K̂  rinpiro's. 
(•;';"S. ,T!^e tnri.'1'ts in-• 

;•>.'. Si'.'iM'iT'.-'.ki. Ube nr.d 
1 K-tin- i.s .Ia!:;:n''s yrcat-

,-t .:•:.î  ;ii b:.-^o'"n, tho I^'ajid sea ; 
• ' . . . ^,..,,j, .̂̂ ,ntl•>r nr.d 

<X ir. x'.'.o c'n;:'i!'i''s proiUic-
.;;'r.'psiT;'i-.: K;!.!iiami)to is a 
t ! : i ; - ' i :v; i (.-' -.'.'.vv'. ' . ' • 

I'itio.-; iuui been pro-
i-Uov.iIjcd. Ti-.is raid 

;'-,,v.:.;iit l»i 22 thc nuriibop . o f Jtip 
c'.;..'- to i-o .siHM-c.-hi.M by incondiary 
:',t::n-k.«. f p td this tiine Tokyo iind 
.'.liVofc'd i;fo:iT,.'.s: fruiv. E-2fl itioep-

.(iiaiy .ittack.s. t'ifi_.hfaviost 6-20 
fir'- raid i-.aving bocn mt;de on' the 
Kip oar.itnl on May 23. a raid in 
v.-iiich .o.iO of the huac bombers par-
tioipatoci. 

SiiinioncKoki, with a normal popu
lation nf .IWI.OOl). is a vital bottle-
.n'jck (if Nipponese rail, transporta
tion.. Miioh of the coal required fOr 
ti^e.w.-ir'plants of Honshu must pass 
t!ir(u;};':', S:iiT-iiono.>!oki, which is the 
."out'iuin torminus of Honshu's rail-
r ( i :K!s . . 

TIKCONVERSION: . 
I'//j.son'.s Po.sfurtr P/rt;i 

Krcfi M. Vinson. 

ANOTHER GOAL: 
Dornop's Oil 

Australian troops, with Supporting 
.•\inorican and Dutch units, a l l led 
by Gonoral .MacArthur landed three 
milos cast of Balikpapan, Borrieo's 
oil center, the richest oil centjcr. of 
tho Dutcii East Indies. This w a s the 

.WashirvQton Di9est;^ 
Nazi^lfllluence-Refflains 

•.•/VT 

iu'.l 
war 
.<nv.« 

- 1,1, 
ut pi-o;-.ii.--i!i,g that Japan will 
•,i^i>n. has announced, his post.-

t-y larter. which he 

General MacArthur who exposed 
himself under fire on Borneo.' 

..'If 

oo'inciv 
!!-;i:.<t bo ready tti swing into 

n t'.'.o day Japan falls—or bc-
...,, •'.Vlien .V-J. Day arrives, ."states Vin-

s; n in his report to t h e nation,, the 
:; V • r Nvur workers that will hayo 
t.! bo absorbed, thp smoother will be 
tiio trr;nsition, lii-s plan immediate
ly folUiwing V-J Day cal ls for an imr 
ir.cdiate reduction in taxes , for in-
dusti-y .and individuals, which will 
increase purchasing power. Proper 
use. of the country's vast reservoir 
of liquid assets—2.'?0 billion dollars 
rr three l imes the 1939 total, will 

F R E D M. VINSON 

be a self-starter for postwar econ
omy if pliinnod right. 
• Othor poirits in his program call 
for federal aid Jo foster small busi
ness and encourage the birth of ncw 
business; vigorous anti-'monopoly 
program: reduction of industrial 
strife and a higher wage policy of 
indusiry; blanket Indorsement of 
Bretton. Woods; expansion of unem
ployment compensation; raise stand-
sird of livir.fj, for the farmers; and 
.fiscal policy to maintain economy 

. a; or near full employment. 

PKACE PACT: 
Sonnio .-iction 

.\ Uriitcd Nations cliarter. which 
cnvij;ioned the world's hopes'for an 
rndnrina poace. was prcs-ented to 
X'r.c î i'r.atci hy President Truman, 
•\v'-.n appciircd before, that body pcr-
.-•Cir;i.'Iy. , Little opp'i.sition was at 
li'.-t a-jpai'.'nt to the. now world 
lr;!Ui:v ;ind ;rvovo"\vhe!iiinH major
ity nf t:," .̂ CT.at'ir: 
of ;'.«• acfopt<!n.''o. 

F":riy nations whose roprescnta-
tive,'* I'.ad tjathorod in San Francisco 
f:';iiv.ivi thi> charter \vhii:"h is de-
.-;;Uri.'ii 'i> pri'vent agijrossion by 
t'lfco ..Xpproval if the document by 

. !i-o I'. S. sonato. nritain, Russi,^, 
Ciiina, France and 23 otiier nations 
wiil e.<thh:ish the new world league 
for pi^aec. 

Pri'.-idont Truman's historic plea 
.for aocoptance of the charter was 
n-.<idc where. 26 years ago. Wood-
row Wilson stood to plead, uniavail-
inaiy. for a similar cause. 

•The document was flown from San 
Francisco to Washington and deliv
ered to the President by Alger Hiss, 
s tate department official, and sec
retary, of the world jscace . confer
ence . 

>nJSHROOMTN(; DEBT: 
America's rat'onal debt was a lit

tle under 1 por rent of the country's 
nationai .vcaltli ;) rontury ago—to
day it i.<? •)•' per cfPt, according to 
a study by Northwestern National 
Life In.Kurnnce compHny. The aver
a g e per (•••>r'ita share of the national 
debt is Si<"'̂ . compared with S2.77 a 
f-entury HUO 

The enori>'.n!i<--ly increased propor
tion of pubi'c debt to national re
sources point.s lo the need for vigor-

third operation in Borneo . by Aus
tralian troops since May 1. 

The landing was made after the 
heaviest naval bopibardment of the 
entire Pacific war. The naval and 
aerial bombardment continued for 
10, days before the troops went 
ashore, and during this t ime cruis
ers and destroyers paraded up and 
down the invasion coast, blasting 
everything that was seen to move. 

Balikpapan is 320 miles down the 
coast from Tarakan island,; where 
the initial Borneo landing was 
made. 

Allied troops, supported by tanks, 
fought through, groups of Japs' to 
the top of an important ridge. 
The Japs fled northeast in every 
type of vehicle they could lay their 
hands on. 

Landing losses were light, and re
sulted mainly from mortar, small 
arms and artillery fire. 

The importance of taking Balik
papan is c lear from this: In peace
t ime its plants produced 2,500.000 
gallons of gas weekly. 

This landing in Borneo, according 
to General MacArthur, secured the 
dominatiqn of Borneo and split the 
East indies, virtually completing 
Allied tactical control of the entire 
S. W, Pacific. 

More than 300 ships were in the 
Allied invasion fleet, which in
cluded the U. S. 7th fleet and Aus
tralian and Netherland units. 

OPA EXTENDED: 
Apriculturetrets WFA 

Price controls of the OPA were 
extended for another year when 
President Truman signed the bill at 
Kansas City, just in time to prevent 
the powers of the Price Control and 
Stabilization act from automatical ly 
expiring. The necessary papers 
were flowm to the President, who 
wa s returning from San Francisco. 

In renewirig the 0 P . \ , President 
Truman declared that stabilization 
controls must be continued into the 
postwar period. "We, must always 
remember that it is the war, not 
these agencies, which is responsible 
for these shortages;and hardships," 
he emphasized. . 

Another important move to im
prove overall production and distri
bution .of food was the placing of 
tho War Food administration direct
ly under thc control of the new sec
retary of agriculture, Clinton Ander
son. In commenting on this ac
tion, the President stated that he 
"was glad congress did not disturb 
arrangements for co-ordinating the 
StabiUzation and reconversion pro-

(>o!Tieo' in favor i grams, and for settling the diffcr-
; ences among the agencies ." 

DANGER: 
In Sfiptembor 

With the "Mighty Seventh" war 
loan drive ended, if the usual prac
tice is followed; September will see 

Cisco, Los Angeles and . Portland 
falling frorri 10 to 15 per cent and 
with little interest being shown ex
cept when bargains are offered. So 
far Seattle is selling at peak war 
prices, when sa les are. made. ^ 

Realtors state that the buyers' re
bellion is not caused by war plant, 
lay-offs, but rather by the fact that 
purchasers of homes want a new 
postwar m o d e l and are not willing 
to invest niucih . capital in prewar 
style houses. Publicity given to the 
"dream house of the. future," has 
done much to lower buyers' demand 
for inflated priced older homes . 

D e a k r s arc upset because they 
believe that bright forecasts are 
premature and the public is being 
led into false '^opes. They cite the 
annoiiriceirient of Henry Kaiser's ah- ' 
nouncement of an ideal home for 
$5,000.'They say this s a m e house 
would have t o , be- sold from 
S7.50a to $8,000, so buyers are wait
ing and prices are returning to nor
mal . 

GOVERNORS ftfEET: 
Charter Approved 

'The 37th annual governors' con
ference . w a s held at Maickinac: Is
land, Mich., to help win adoption 
of the world peace charter framed 
at San Francisco by 50 participating 
nations, and to deliberate, on post
war problerns. The conference last
ed three days. 

Forty-three state and territorial, 
governors were present. Among the 
speakers w a s Comdr. Harold E. 
Stassen. former govemor of Minne
sota, who played a key role on the 
American delegation to San Fran
cisco. 

Governor Dewey of New 'Vork, 'at 
a press conferencej urged speedy 
adoption Of the charter without res
ervations. 

- ToVexAlliedConfrol 
Indoctrination of Youth and Lethargy of Mass 

Of People Obstacle to Efforts to 
Reconstitute Beaten Nation. 

B y B A U K H A G E 
Kew's Analyst and Commentator. 

THE' 
BypAULMALLON 

CABINET: 
Five Netv Members 

With the appointment of J a m e s F . 
Byrnes as .secretary of state and the 
swearing in of four new appoint
ments. President Truman's ofRcial 
family has in fact as well as n a m e 
become reconverted. 

Byrnes has had a varied public 
career. He was elected to the house 
of representatives in 1911 and 
served until 1926, when he failed in 
a try for the senate. He was elected 
tb the senate in.1930 and during his 
second terrn resigned to become a 
member of the Supreme court, leav
ing in 1942 to head the nation's w a r 
agencies . 

Others who have taken over cab
inet duties include Clinton P. Aii-

. J a m e s F . Byrnes appointment 
met prompt senate approval. 

derson, until now a congressman 
from New Mexico, who became sec
retary of agriculture; Lewis B. 
Schwellenback, former senator from 
Washington and former federal dis
trict court judge, who was sworn in 
as secretary of labor; Rbbert E . 
Hannegan of St. Louis, chairman of 
the Democratic National committee , 
who became postmastei: general, 
and Tom Clark, an assistant attor
ney general from Texas, who as
sumed the post of attorniey general. 

Anderson, upon ..taking office, 
promised to bring about an improve
ment in the food situation. 

FOOD C'ROPS: 
Fro.<it Factor 

While the pea canners hava bean 
able to keep their promise that they 

thou.sands of bondholdoW rushing to would process more than in 1944. 

ously maintaining business activity. | or s ix years . 

the bank to cash in on their " E " 
bonds when they fall due. 

During campaigns, few bonds are 
offered for redemption, but after the 
eampaigh is over an "organized" 
movement gets under way to re
deem those that are 60 days old. If 
previous figures are any indications 
it is to be expected that SO per cent 
of the bonds will be turned in at 
banks before they mature—most of 
them during Septiembjsr. 

More Metal Freed 
The War Production board an

nounced that it was freeing all 
available supply of metal for civil
ian goods—that is metal that is left 
over after all war needs have been 
met. It also began to s t r a p its pri
ority system for all but munitions 
items. 

This does not mean that civilian 
production can begin full produc
tion. Many items will not be on sale 
for another year, and few will be
come plentiful within the next five 

other canners, hampered by not so 
favorable growing conditions may 
fall short of their goal. As late as 
April, all processors believed that 
they would have record runs. 

Apparently the cariners will reach 
their al lotment on canned fruits, but 
if they do, the winter supply of 
fruite will be short. It looks instead. 
as if some fresh fruite will be put 
on the market at the expense of the 
canned i tems . 

Fresh vegetables are now getting 
easier to find and it begins to look 
as if the potatoes, beans and rice 
for storage wiil be adequate. Cali
fornia, with one-fifth the country's 
tomato acreage, expects a normal 
crop, while , Indiana with 95,000 
acres is having its trouble. 

West coast 's fruit canning has got' 
ten off to a good start and prospecte 
are good there, while the middle 
west and eastern states will have 
little to offer canners. 

It is still too early to be sure 

V '̂NC Service, Union Trust BuUdihg, 
Washington, D. C. 

fThis is the first ol U»o articles hr Mr. 
Baukhage revealing how the, results of 
Himmler's "planned terror'* are making it 
'hard for the' Americans to "run" Ger
many.) 

• The hearings of the Kilgore siib-
conamittee on war'mobili?atipn con
cluded in the last weeks of con
gress and are to be resumed next 
September. Testimony ' before the 
committee has revealed.certain "se
cret documents" showing plans on. 
the part of various German indus
trialists to subsidize a Nazi under-
ground party. 

The purpose of the hearings. Sena
tor-Kilgore's assoc iates tell m e , is 
to prepare the United States 
agiainst a fiaturis recrudescence of 
Germah militarism. 

If such underground organizations 
exist and continue to exist it will be 
necessary to hunt them out of 
their hiding jplaces if we can. This 
is going to . be especially diflicult 
since some of those hiding places 
undoubtedly will be on foreign terri
tory and it may not. be easy to reach 
across the frontiers of nations not 
too unfriendly to the Nazi - Fasc i s t 
idea. 

Aleanwhile there is an immedi
ate problem to be faced and that is, 
the practical task of "running Ger
many," something which it is gen
erally adniitted i s gbing to be hard
er than we thought. 

There are many baffling factors 
Df a. purely physical aspect which 
enter into the scheme but I do not 
intend to deal with them here. I 
want to tailk about the psychological 
problem which is recognized by 
trained observers on the scene but 
perhaps not as fully understood a s 
it might be. 

It may be recalled that s o m e 
months ago there appeared in these 
solunins an expositioti of the organi
sation and the indoctrination of the 
German people and the integration 
Df all e lements in Germany into a 
single unit, created for the purpose 
pf waging total war. This dealt with 
the positive steps taken in the train
ing of the youth and conversion or 
compulsion exerted over such of the 
older generation as were sufficiently 
pliable. In this and a succeeduig ar
ticle I propose to deal with what 
might be called a program of nega
tion since its purpose was to destroy 
the quality of res istence. to Naz i i sm 
on the part of those too old or too 
stubborn to accept , actively or pas
sively, the Nazi regime. It is what 
I have alluded to as the program 
of "planned terror." 

WaziReation Extended 

To All Classes 
First, it mtist be remembered that 

since the Nazis were in full power 
tor about 12 years and the real in
doctrination of the Germany youth, 
began at about the age of 12, there 
might be presumed to remain a 
group of. middle-aged Germans, who 
escaped the full blight of Nazi in
doctrination. Normally they would 
be the ones most likely to .offer col
laboration with the American or 
other officials and most amenable 
to an acceptance of democrat ic 
methods and beliefs. 

Of course, there are some such. 
On the other hand, although this 
group who by age or inclina
tion were less favorable to Naisifi-
cation, the majority h a v e not 
escaped the effects of Nazi rule. 
These men were brought up in a 
more or less normal 20th century 
atmosphere, regimented to some ex
tent, it is true and with the long 
tradition of German mil i tarism be
hind them, but at root a kindly, 
businesslike, churchgoing folk whose 
evils were environmental and not 
necessarily heredijary a s they 
proved when they left home and set
tled on our shores. 

They are the ones in Germany 
whom we blame for failing to arise 
and overthrow the Hitler reg ime, for 
accepting it and its inhumanit ies . 
We find them now, according to 
most of the persons who have visit
ed Germany, befuddled, submiss ive , 
yet resentful; but honestly .reject
ing all personal, individual responsi
bility for war guilt of Germany and 
the atrocities of the Nazis . For the 
most part they have proved about 
as valuable in assisting in the 

To meet this and other conditions 
existing in the Allied zone of occu
pation, the psychological warfare 
division of supreme headquarters, 
has a special program worked out. 
(And don't be frighteried at the $64 
title of that organization—a lot of 
our boys are alive today because of 
its assault on the enemy as you will 
l e a m some'day . ) 
Aim to Reorient 
Gernian Mind 

A part of the. .aim of the Ameri
can program is'to help maintain or
der, and ite long-range objective if 
described as "reorienting the Ger
man mind, after 12 years of Nazi
ism." 

General McClure, head of the psy
chological ; warfare division, ex-. 
plains the immediate objectives o' 
the information bureau of his divi'-
sion as "(1) to maintain and d e e p 
en the mood of passive acqui
escence and acceptance of orders to 
the German people, and so tb facili
tate the completion of the occupa
tion of Gerrriany; (2) to undertake 
special campaigns required by mili
tary governrnent, and (3). to take the 
first steps toward arousing JB sense' 
of collective responsibility fof Ger
many's cr imes .and to provide the 
facts which expose the fatal conse
quences of Nazi and militarist lead
ership and German acquiescence in 
them." . 

.General McClure realizes that 
step number three is a long one and; 
a high one. At present the Ameri
can Occupation officials are in a 
somewhat paradoxical position. 
They are expected to maintain 
strict military discipline and in the 
s a m e breath in which they order/ 
"Stand at attention," they have to 
say, "Now think for yourself!" And 
furthermore the Nazis hisve done 
all that is humanly possible — or I 
should say, inhumanly possible—to 
see^that there is nothing left of initi
ative or individual responsibility in 
Germany. Having created this state 
of chaos, they hope to gain an. in
terim in which to strengthen their 
underground. 

It is not organized . resistance 
which the American ' occupation is 
meeting. Out of 10,000,000 or more 
Germans in the. American zone, so 
far less than 4,000 have been jailed 
for acts inimical to the American 
military regime, but hundreds and 
hundreds have been fired from 
the civil administration because 
they caimot produce a d e a n anti-
Hitler-record or they have definite 
connections with the Nazi party or 
its activities. 

'What many people fail to realize 
in this connection is how thorough 
the Nazificatiort oif Germany has 
been. I had occasion to point out 
in previous colurnns that the Ger
man people were the Nazis' first 
conquest, that it took longer, than 
the military conquest of any of the 
nations occupied by the German 
armies and that the preparation for 
this domestic campaign was long 
and thorough. 

Recently we have had a chance to 
learn more about what a concentra
tion carhp really w a s . I refer hot 
only to the grisly horrors revealed 
by the dead and the living-dead 
ifound in the captured canips. What 
i s far more deeply revealing is the 
testimony of some of the former in
m a t e s who were released earlier 
with their brains still intact. From 
them we learn the ' powerful psy
chological influences of the treat
ment of prisoners by the gestapo. 

Thiis psychological effect reached 
those outside, top. Further, by re
peating publicly the camp bru
talities in a milder form and like
wise by means of the tyrannical re
strictions on the whole people, all 
Germany was turned into one great 
concentration c a m p . This was delib
erately planned. 

From m y own personal experi
ences in Nazi Germany I can 
testify that this last statement is 
not an exaggeration. I have felt the 
"terror" atmosphere which the ges
tapo created eveti for a foreigner, 
reasonably sure of safe and un
molested departure from the ac
cursed country. Leaving Germany 
in wart ime, herded into the station 
under the piercing eyes of the SS 
troopers, with the invisiblie presence 
of the gestepo all about one, had a 
paralyzing effect on a person even 
though he had a passport in his 

Donald 
Richberg 

governing of their country a s a pocket and the sovereign power of 
large piece of slightly rancid dough. I the United States behind him 

BARBS by Baukhage 

Don't psychoanalyze the returned 
G.L, says General Eisenhower, pat 
him on the back. And, he might 
have added, keep your hand out of 
his pocket while you're doing it. 

• •. • 

Surplus war property is e s t imated 
as equal in value to one-third of all 
the man-made property in this coun-

iv IS still iuo cai ly tu we sure : ,. -A . . . . ..—^ /..«•«. 
about- the corn crop. 'This will d . - ^ ^ " ^ , * f " i " t / B o u f d e r * D a m 
pond upon the first frost date. \ the smallest pin to Boulder D a m . 

The Germari wine crop is 50 per 
cent better than average this year. 
But the lees are bitter. 

' • • • 
It's a paradox that for all of an 

army's destruct iveness , 600,000 men 
now in the armed forces, according 
to Senator Murray, chairman of tiie 
smal l business commit tee , have had 
training or experience in construe 
tion work. 

Released by Western Newspaper Unioa. 

LABOR LEGISLATION 
FORCED BY STRIKES 

WASHINGTON. -^ A fair-trade-, 
practices bill for labor (Richberg) 
is supposed to lie around congress 
until the coming expected wave of 
union strikes generates an irresisti- , 
ble demand for its adoption—then it, 
or something like it, is passed. This , 
indeed, is the sotto voce program. 
. Such delay may sound like a b.ack-

end way to handle an. expected na-
tional crisis , be
cause the -bill pro
poses to avert the 
strikes by providmg 
machinery for jiist 
sett lements, hot onr. 
ly in the public iii
terest, but in . the 
long-range interest 
of the unions. '5fet 
you can see what i s 
beginning tb happen 
to the legislation in 
the probable ab
sence of Alabama's '-. 

Senator Lister Hill from the list ot 
sponsors. 

This was supposed to be a four-
senator bill, introduced by two D e m 
ocrats and two Republicans; in fact, 
the s a m e ones who sponsored the 
d e c l a r a t i o n of senatorial peace 
orinciples. Ball, Burton, Hatch—and 
Hill. But oh this bill. Hill says he. 
was "just too busy" to. fill out the 
B2H2 leadership, so it became B2H1. 
Most people think the real reason is 
that, the CIO.'was instrumental in 
Hill's recent re-election. • 

The "too busy" treatment is like
ly to be applied generally to the pr(>-
posal, because nothing in its an
nounced purposes can very well be 
openly opposed by the unions, or 
anyone. 

Basical ly, the bill would re
quire the arbitrary unions fo 
moderate their "public - be-
damned" policy. Disruptions of 
public service, such as in the 
Fifth avenue bus slowdown in 
N e w York recently, where tbe 
driv.er.s just decided to n m an 
hour or so late, as well as strikes 
in public utilities, niilk deliv
er ies , etc. , wonld be prevented 
by judicial compulsory arbitrar 
tion. 

This is ih the sound interest of the 
imions, because all now are suffer
ing from the conspicuous piiblio-be-
damned policy of a few imions. 
"The bill was hot written by manu

facturers or employers, but by an 
old union lawyer, Donald Richberg, 
who composed the most successful 
labor law ever enacted, the Railr 
way Labor act. Under it the rail
way brotherhoods have prospered 
better than other labor unions, and 
without strikes. 

The senatorial sponsors are not 
anti-labor people eitheir, but some
what left-leaning. The way they de
scribed their general purposes i s 
this: 
ONE BOARD PLAN 

They would break up the conripeti-
tive handling of labor through vari
ous g o v e m m e n t agencies now, and 
put all conciliation and mediation 
activit ies in a new five-man board. 

A second board of three would 
handle complaints of- unfair prac
t ices by labor or employer, not just 
labor alone, as now". 

The Wagner act would be fur
ther amiended to . make unions 
democratic and to l imit the 
closed shop to places where the 
union controls at least 75 per 
cent of the workers and is open 
to all members , and thus Is not 
in itself a closed shop handing 
employment down from genera
tion to generation in its bwn 
ranks, or otherwise limiting 
workers' rights. 

Further logical limitations would 
cut down the number of captious 
strikes now expanding in the coun
try. 

Labor could stop all the national 
opposition arising against it ih m a n y 
states where laws or constitutional 
changes are being advocated or 
enacted, to protect public interest 
against the unions, if they would teke 
the mild and reasonable purposes of 
this bill, or alter them to suit the 
situation. If they would say the 
word to senators like Hill, the bill 
would go through in a minute. 

Unfortunately too many labor 
leaders now are shortsighted reac
tionaries who want to defend the 
s tetus quo and prevent any reform 
of exist ing unsatisfactory conditions. 

So it is quite possible -congress 
will not only wait until the strike-
horse runs away but the whole la
bor b a m burns dowri, before teking 
up this key to lock the door. 

Exces s ive use of power a lways 
kills iteelf by ite own excesses . His
tory is bulging with undeviating ex
amples . Latest one is Hitler, who 
contrived his own defeat by carry
ing his piower to lengths which 
caused an overwhelming opposition 
to be aroused. Statesmen, labor 
leaders or other humans s e e m im
able to realize that power laste 
only as long a s it is wisely used. 

"Those who read this column week
ly on the legal power built up 
by the Black faction of the Supreme 
court for unions to fix prices, re
al ize the trend of this faction. 
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Pineapple Square in I j 
Doily or a Runner I / .dtlO 

^i^ John Hef seu 
,^-. r _ . . — •- -^ 

•V/.nN.U. r.KATUUM 

TUB STORY THUS FAR: The Ameri
eaa troops arried In Adano, wlui Major . 
Joppolo, th« Amgot o&eer in eharie; 
Sergeant Borth was In chargii 61 seenri
ty. The Major was determined to hold 
the confldenee «f -the people and to re
place their beil stolen by tbe Nazis. De
spite orders Issued by General Marvin, 
barring carts from tbe elty. Major Jop
polo recaUed the order, to permit food 
and water to enter the elty. M. Caeo-
oardo Mked'permission from tbe Major 
to see General Miirvln and give him in* 
forptatioa oa Gerniiaa troop movements. 
Wben he arrived the General refuted to 
listen to. him and bad Cacopardo tossed 
ont. The general immediately recaUed 
Major Joppolo's name. 

CHAPTER X i y 

P ineapple Square 

A LOVELY 11-inch pineapple 
square t h a t can be used a s a 

separate .doi ly , a s a place m a t , or 
three or m o r e squares can be 
joined .together to m a k e a buffet 
runner or a long dining table cen
terpiece. Crochet it in either white 
or ecru thread. 

* * ' . * . 
•To obtain eomplete cirocbetlns instrtiC: 

tibns for thc square pineapple runner (Pat
tern No. S88S), send 10 cents in coin, your 
name, address and the pattern numbor, 
. Sue to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
is required in fiUinK orders for a few at 
the most popular pattern numbers. .. 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
IISO SL-cth Ave. Nciv York, N. Y. 

Enclose 16 cents for.Pattern 
N o . _ _ ; : 
N a m e '. _ _ _ ^ . k _ _ ^ _ _ 

Actdrcss : , ; L_ 

m^a 

SADDLERS AND PONIES 
Kasy rldlilfr. sruod mannered 
saildlo horM-'S, aU-purposo 
larRd ponlrs. large and small 
ShotUind Gunli-s, let black, 
snuw whl'tc, surrel.cbcsinut 
and fancy s^iottud: thlppca 
Rlnitly In crutes by ozprcM. —^ 
IIuw old aro cWldron you want pony for? 
Sotisfacllun f UUy sruarantoed on thirty days 
trial at yuur uwn bomo or yonr muocy pack. 
HOWARO CHANBLm Charitoa, l o w 

PULP WOOD PRODUCERS! 
If you are cutting pulp, cord 
wopd, etc., you can get quicker 
and better results with our 
modem, new machines. Write 
for our Free Booklet: "How to 
.produce and Cut More!Wood 
with Ii^ss Men." Save time, 
effort and money—simply send 
penny post card to 

CARLSON LOGGING EQUIPMENT CO. INC. 
M-19 76tii Ave. • BreoMyn 27, H. V. 

RHEUJyVATiSM 
o ABTHRITIS •* NEURmS • 

Cec MendenhaU's Nuinber 40 from your 
druggist or by mail postpaid (or $1.25. 
Money back if first botilc (ails to satisfy. 

J. C. MENDENHALL MEDICINE CO. 
Evansvillo, - • Indians 

You CAN relieve 

ATHLETE'S 
FOOT 

.a 80.6% of eases 
showed dioical im
provement after only 
10 days treatment 
with SORETONE ia 
impart ia l , icieit* 
tific test 

SORETONE 
KadsbyMcKessaAiRabhlat 
$*U wtik MitT-tack vanttat 

O S O ^ and $1.00 

(Ab*riMSIa««U<T«rfc1) 
LTdla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is famou* to reUere not onlr 
monthly pain but also aeoorapanylnc 
nervous, tired, hlghstrung feelings— 
when dua to funettonal perlodie d i s -
turban'eas. Taken regularly—It .helps 
buUd up resiatanee against such dls« 
treas. Pinkham's Compound nelps no* 
tur*t FoUow label dlreetlona. Try itl 

: VEGETUU 
' COMPOUND 

. . " I don't, know whether. he has 
been captured or killed or what. 
That is the bad part. That is why 
1 wanted to talk with you. Mister 
.Major. Giorgio and I were going 
to be married." 

"Well, what do you. want me to 
do?" .. 

"Can yoii find out for me whether 
he is a prisoner. Mister Major?" 

"What do you expect rne to do, 
go through all our prison camps and 
ask ait the. men if they are the 
sweetheart of Tina iri Adano?" 

"You must have some lists, don't 
ybu?" 

•"That is none of my business. I 
am civil aflairs officer of Adano." 

"Please help' me. Mister Major. 
Not knowing is worse than haying 
him dead." 

"A hundred people come in my 
office every day asking riie ttiis. I 
tell you it is none of my business. 
The war is. still going ori, can't yoa 
understand that? We have a cam
paign to fight. We can't just stop 
in the rniddle of battle arid ppen up 
a question-and-answer service for 
forlorn lovers." 

"Oh don;t. Mister Major, don't, 
•you had been so nice to mo. I 
iliought^" 

"Is this why yoii were cordial to 
mo? Is this why you sent your fa
ther to invite me to your house? So 
that I oould track down your lov
er?" Major Joppolo stood up. "I'm 
sorry that you have a mistaken 
idea of how I work. If you have 
business to do with me, do not in
vite nie to your'home and feed rne 
candy. Come to rhy offlce. I will 
give ybu equal treatment \yith all 
the others." 

And he turned and went into the 
living room, where Captain Purvis 
was shaping a heart with his two 
thumbs and forefingers and then 
pointing first at himself, then at 
Francesca. 

"I'm going home, Captain." 
"What for?" 
"Oh, I'm fed up with this, I'm go

ing home.V. 
"Well, you'll excuse me if I don't 

come. I never thought I'd ever get 
anywhere talking with my fingers, 
but this isn't bad. See you tomor
row, Ma.ior." 

It is very rare for an M.P. to, 
drink anything, even vino, to ex
cess, but Corporal Chuck Schultz 
was a rare M.P. His two friends. 
Bill and Polack, were in the Engi
neer Battalion which was working 
around Adano. . They were billeted 
in the same house with Chuck and 
sorne other M.P.'s^ 

Chuck and Bill and Polack did not 
drink vino in order to savor it on 
their tongues. They did not drink 
it to compare it with other wines 
which they had had on other occa
sions. They did not drink it to 
complement food. They drank it to 
get drunk, 

Therefore it was not surprising 
that on the night when they bought 
three bottles for three dollars, they 
began quite early in the evening to 
tell dirty jokes, then sang some 
songs, then argued a little, then 
got restless and decided to go for a 
walk. Nor was it surprising that 
the walk was rather noisy. It was 
really not surprising, either, that 
when they found that their walk was 
not taking them anywhere except 
round and round the same block, 
they should have decided to go back 
to their billet. This was not surpris
ing, but it was the thing which got 
them in trouble. 

If tliey had stayed in their billet 
and not gone for a walk, they would 
have been all right. So would they 
if they had not gone home to their 
billet so soon, but had walked until 
their drunkenness dulled their vi
sion and blurred their keenness. But 
doing what they did got them in 
trouble. 

Here is why: 
On the way home. Chuck Schultz 

said; "Hell of a war." 
Polack said: "Smatter, Chuck, 

you gonna get sick again?" 
Chuck said: "Oh, no, I feel good. 

It's jus' hell of a war." 
Polack said: "Prove it." 
Bill said, for the ninetieth time 

that night: "Uno due tre quattro 
cinque." 

Polack said: "Shup, BHl. Prove 
St's hell of a war. Chuck." 

Chuck said: "Major." 
Polack said: "Major who?" 
Chuck sai i : "You know thc fella. 

Town HaU fella." 
Polack Raid: "Yeah, I know the 

one you mean." 
Chuck said: "Joppolo, that's tel-

low." 
Polack said: "What about him? 

^Tiafis he gotta do with it?" 
Bill said: "Cinque cinqde cinque 

dnriue cinque," 
Chuck said: "He never gets drunk, 

tever, never gets drunk. But he's 
oad fellt.*' 

Polack said: "Oh, he's wonderful 
fella." • ^ , 

Chuck said: "He's bes' fella whole 
invasion." 

Polack said: "Oh, he's better'n 
that. He's perfec'." 

Chuck said: "No, he ain' per
fect. He don't drink. But he's good. 
Oh, he's good's hell. These wops, 
they think he's perfect. He's bes| 
thing ever happened to this town." 

Polack said: "What's "at prove? 
Prove it's hell of a war. Don't 
change a subjec';" 

Bill said: "Una due tre una due 
tre." 

Chuck said: "Shut up your count
ing, Bill. i'U prove it's hell of a 
war. It's all 'cause of the Major."' 

Polack said: "How's he prove any
thing if he dbn't drmk?" 

Chuck said: "Here's how he proves 
everything. He's bes' thing ever 
happened to this town, but hie's gon
na get kicked. Now is,that any kind 
of a war?" 

Polack said: "Who's gonna kick 
him? Show nie the stiff who's gonna 
kick him." 

Chiick said: "General" Marvin's 
gonna kick him, that's who!" 

Polack said: "Oh. he kicks every
body, I don't see' nothin' special 
aboiit that." 

Chuck said: "Yeah, but look, Po
lack, here you got a'guy who's best 
thing ever happened to this town, I 
mean he unnerstands these people. 

ent, it's got to be good, if it's for 
him." . 

Polack said: "It was Bill's idea. 
What'll we give him, Bill?" 

Bill said grandly: "Uno due tre 
quattro cinque." 

Chuck said: "He's no good, lun\ 
and his numbers. We got to think 
of something, Polack, we got to." 

Polack said: "Let's go back and 
get those bottles. Maybe they'd help 
us think of something." 

Chuck said: ''That's hard, to think 
of somethin' good enough for that 
Major.'.' • 

Polack said: "I can think of a 
lot of things, but not a one of 'em is 
good enough. The-trouble with that 
UajoT is he's too good. Now you 
give me a loiisy Major,'and I'd have 
you a present in no timei" • 

Chuck said: "It's a hell of a war 
when you can't even think of a goiii'-
away piresent for a good guy." 
..Polack said: "Say! I just thought 
of somethin' terrible.' Are you sure 
this Major's goin' away?" 

Chuck said: '"Didn't I see that slip 
of paper?" 

Polack said: "That's right. Shall 
wc give him ai bottle of ol' lady 
Fatta's wine?" 

Chuck said-. "Polack. you know 
that's not good enough."> 

Chuck said: "Polack. . I ' think 
you're drunk. What's the .matter 
with you?'! 

Bill said: '*One, two, three, four; 
five. 'Why don't you borrow some
thing . from old Four Eyes here to 
give the Major? You'd, find a real 
nice goin'-away present right hurx» 
in this house if you just got up and 
looked for it." • • •, 

Ciiuck said:. "Bill.'why don't you 
hayo more ideas? You got the best 
ideas when you havo 'em." 
. Polack said: .."'V'cah. good idea, 
let's borrow somothing." 
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By VIRGINIA VALE 

JOAN E D W A R D S h a s it to her 
credit that she wasn't discov

ered by her uncle , the star-mak
er, Gus Edwards , but got to the 
top by herself. But the gay young 
star of "The Hit Parade" did 
want her uncle to be present at 
ohe bf her broadcasts, so she ar
ranged to go to the Coast for some 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

• Persons aow tBttft ia eisentitl-
iaiustir will aot apply without .atta. -
mtot bl Mvailibility lliim- ibtir local 
Uaittd . StittJ Employment Strriee. 

BELP WANTED—WOMEN 

WANTED:e-;2S'a^w'ai"SS:^ 
for dinlni; roon in fine resort hotoUocated 
ia tlio mountains. Salary $75.00 per roonth 
plus room, with privato bath, together 
with meals, in the hotel, Prefer middle 
axed school tecebvrs who have bad previ
ous experience in waiting tables. 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN HOTEL 
OiMtonoosa, Tsnnetw - Hiene Z.\74S 

WANTED: 
Thorepahly ezpcricaced white ouuda for 
fine resort hotel in the mountains. Salary 
$76.00 pox monUi, plus rooin apd pavate 
bath, witli nirala, in the hotel. Praiiu mui-
dle aged, setUed women. Apply 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN HOtKl 
OialtoneBaa, T«M«t>«« - Hion«.3-iy4a 

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP. 
ATTENTION POULTRYMEN 

Be Blad vou purchased a Peerless poultry 
plckinB mnchinc .ind scml-.sealder. These 
arc the world's finest for dress ns chick-
rn.s ;ind tmkcys. Write for free literature. 
AS'SEL.M F»{A.NKIiL,. qreenQeld, Mass. 

"Not knowing is worse than having 
him dead." 

and that old General Marvin he's 
gonna bust him down to Corporal, 
just like me. Now what kind of a 
war is that?" 

Bill said: "Cinque quattro tre due 
uno. Backwards. Cinque quattro 
tre due uno." 

Polack grew suspicious.. He said: 
"How,you know? Does the old gen
eral tell, you who he's gonna bust 
and who he's not?" 

Chuck said: "I seen the paper." 
Polack said:. "Bustin* him?" 
Chuck said: "No, the paper 'at's 

goin' to get him busted. Trapani 
and me, we tried to hide it, but the 
Cap'n found it. It's sure goin' to 
get the Major busted when old pic-
face sees it." 

Polack said: "Jeez, can you imag
ine a war like that?". 

Chuck said: "Hell of a war." 
Polack said: "Chuck, you proved ] 

it to me. Hell of a war." . 
Bill said: "I like cinque best. 

Cinque cinque cinque." 
Chuck said: "Rotten dirty stinkin' 

unfair lousy war." 
Polack said: "Hell of a war, you 

take a'nd ruin the bes' man you 
•got." 

Chuck said:. "I like that Major. 
he's honest. I don't want for him to 
be busted like that." 

Polack said: "I ain't never seen 
this Major, but if you say he's the 
best Major you over seen, I'll take 
your word for it and-1 think it's a 
unfair war myself for bustin' him." 

Chuck said: "You know, wie ought 
to do somethin' for that Major. Po
lack, we ought to do somethin' for 
him." 

Polack said: "You said me a 
mouthful, Chuck. 'We sure ought, 
to." ' 

Chuck said: "What ewld we do, 
Polac^? Somethin' good. He de
serves it, somethin' good." 

Polack said: "What could we do. 
Chuck? You're a Corporal, and Bill 
and me, we're Just P.F.C.'s. What 
could we do?" 

Chuck said: "Let's think." 
Polack said: "Okay, pal. . . . 

You thinkin'?'* 
Chuck said: "Yeah, but I ain't 

got a thing." 
Bill said: "Uno due tre. We ought 

to give the guy a goin'-away pres
ent if he's aU that good." 

Ghuck said: "First sensible thing 
you said all night, Bill. We'll give 
him a present." 

Polack said: "What'll we give 
hitn, ChuckV' 

Chuck said: "That'.s a hell of a 
tough one. For a goin' away prcs-

Chuck said: "BiU, you don't evon 
know how good your ideas arc when 
you havo"cm. Look': this Major, 
he's Italian himself, speaks it like a 
native. Ho sure is gonna appreci
ate something Italian from old Four 
Eyes' house. Boy. Bill. I don' know 
why you aren' a millionaire with tho 
ideas ybu got." ' . 

Bill.said: "Una and tre is quat
tro. Duo and tre is cinqiio. I.can 
even, add.!' 
• Chuck said: "Let's, go an' find 
something 'tore we liass out." 

Polack said: "Lookit that room, 
like a Gran' Central Station. There's 
a lot of Eyetalian junk in there." 

Chuck said: "Let's have look." 
Polack said: "Why'n we give'm a 

chair?" 
Chuck said: "Good idea. Take the 

shroud off'n a chair, give 'inl a 
chair." 

Chuck and Polack skated across 
the floor to a chair. They bent over 
it to take the slip cover off Their 
fumbling hands could not f̂ nd where 
to loosen the cover. 

"Lif it up." Chuck suggested. 
"Look at it fronn ijnnerneath." 

So they lifted tho chair above their 
.heads. Polack reeled.. Chuck,lost! 
his grip, 'the chair crashed to the ; 
fioor, and a leg broke off. Bill! 
picked the leg up. ' | 

Chuck said: "Too much trouble,' 
lousy chair." | 

Polack spotted a terra eotta bust | 
standing on a marble pillar-like 
stand in one corner. "Who's 'at?" 

Bill, said, as if positive: "Gari
baldi." 

Polack said: "Le's give'm a Gari-
bally." And he went over to the cor
ner, lifted the bust off fhe pillar, 
started uncertainly back toward the 
pthers, lost his balance, and dropped 
the bust. It broke into hundreds of 
pieces. 

. Polack looked over the mantel at 
a painting of a fat nude. She was 
lovely in his wine-washed eyes, and 
he said: "Give'm a woman. A Ma
jor needs a woman." 

So the three v.-orkcd tapother to 
get tho painting down. . They bal
anced themselves on chairs and 
grunted ar.d all lifted on the bottom 
edge of the painting. They man
aged to lift it.oft its hook, but they 
could not keep it balanced. The pic
ture fell, and its canvas hit the back 
of a chair, and the fat woman was 
ripped from flank to flank. 

Polack said: "Le's go in 'nother 
room." 

They wont into a dinmg room. In 
one corner there was a big glass-
faced cabinet containing Venetian 
glassware on shelves. "Give 'im 
somethin" to drink out of," Chuck 
said. • , 

He tried the door of »nf cabinet, 
but it was locked. "Bill," he .s.iid. 
"open this thing up. Don't just .stan' 
there with that club. Open up." 

Polack said: "Case of 'mergency, 
break glass an' pull lever," 

BiU stepped up and poised the 
chair leg. "Una, due, tre," he said, 
and on three he let go. The glass 
front shivered to the floor. The three 
boys staggered forward to choose a 
gift. First they dropped a bowl. 
Then they dropped a glass swan. 
Then they dropped a big goblet. 
Then they knocked the whole cabi
net over and broke everything. 

"The three men went frorn room 
to room this way, leaving a trail of 
ruin behind them. Their disappoint
ment grew as they saw their 
chances dwindling of getting any
thing good enough (or durable 
enough) for the Major. 

Finally Chuck said: "Hell of a 
war, when you can't even find a 
present in ol' Four Eyes' house." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

JOAN EDWARDS 

guest performances, and have her 
uncle, who has been ill for so long,, 
brpught to one of them. Joan as the 
mother of lovely young Judy Ann, 
aged IV2, is a different person from 
the talented singer and pianist the 
public knows; she'd like tp spend a 
lot more tirtic'with that young lady 
if she could. But she's,tied to "The 
Hit Parade" for years tb come. , 

It's nothing, new for Dirocfy 
Mitchell Leisen to lend his bwn be
longings as props for pictures. He 

1 did it for thc eighth tirne for "Mas
querade in Mexico," when Dorothy 
Lamour hnd to bo shov̂ -n with a lot 
of smart lusgage. The property de
partment couldn't supply matched 
bags, wardrobe cases and a .steamer 
trunk—so you'll see Dorothy sur
rounded by Mr. Leiscn's very ex
pensive traveling kit, 

LIVESTOCK 
FOB S.\IX: S roSlBtcrcd WHR Horeford 
bulls. Thl'se inills wiil t;e four years oM 

i tills simiinci'. Our briecli:i!! herd ilisposea 
i, ot ;'.t:d tlU'si' excellent Inills ;.re av;iilaple 
I al iliraeliM" pricrs,. \V,!'iU' 

I Sborcham - > crmont. 

&IJ War ^011 JA 

.^nd-.JseciJ ZJncin 

Alexis smith wOund up her role 
in "The Two Mrs. Carrolls'' at War
ner Bros, on a Saturday afternoon, 
and immediately walked across the 
Studio lot to begin work in "Night 
and Day," based on the life and,mu
sic of Cole Porter; she's,seen as 
Mrs. Porter. 

For three years Metro has been 
grooming Jacqueline White "for big 
things; she was signed up right out 
of college, and has bad just one pic
ture role, in "Song of Russia." She 
gets her first big role in "The Yiear-
ling." playing opposite Gregory 
Peck. 

"Queen for a Day," the. Cinderella 
show aired daily over Mutual, will 
become a picture; Ed. Golden's 
bought the film rights, and it will be 
released through United Artists., In 
case you haven't heard the . show, 
it's the one on which a queen for a 
day is chosen from the studio audi-
ericei and then is given her every 

: wish. In the picture the Queen will 
probably drop in on various movie 
stars. ' , .,. 

Two famous niysterios, written in 
the last century, >vill . reach the 
screen bv waV of the Warner Bros, 
studio.. They're by Wilkie Collins. 
One is "Woman in White," the other 
is "The Moonstone"—and they're 
better than many a modern who
dunit. 

Rise Stevens takes another step 
up the ladder with that new radio 
show of hers that is the summer 
replacement for "Information 
Please." And it's a novel idea to 
have a different musical director 
each week, from one of the leading 
motion picture companies. 

Several weeks ago Lulu McCon
nell, feminine star of tho hilarious 
"It Pavs to Be Ignorant." was or
dered to a hospital by hor doctor. 
She was a good patient tilt Friday 
came; then she defied doctors and 
nurses, got up and dressed, and was 
off to the studio for her'broadcast. 

; Like thc show's othor stars, she's 
i an old-timer in the th.ea'ter. "H'h.cn 
I I can't get to the broadcast. I'll bo 
; dead." she told Tom Howard. 

J Weary apartmeht seekers in Hoi-
'. Ivwood rejoiced when a sign "Apart

ment for Rent." was hung outside 
: one of the buildings of the Monb-
' gram studio that faces the street. 

Gale Storm was to do a scene for 
"The Gay, Nineties," inspecting the 
sign—but befbre camera crews cbuld 
get there the street was so cro^\'dcd 
that it took half an hour for an a.s-
sistant director to convince them 
that it was just for a picture. 

O D D S AHD EHDS~]ane Withers will 
probably have her own air show in the fall, 
a show just for young people. . . . Alice 
Faye mr.y abandon movies completely, and 
do en air show with her htisband, lliil 
Harris. . . . Hi Brown, producer-director 
of "Inner Sanctum," hns directed over fS,j 
000 broadcasU, and during one year had 3S 
of his own shows on the air. . . . The Rnv 
Bolger show, replacing the Jimmy, Du-
ranteJGarry Moor* one, has a sliiggering 
line-up of stars signed for the summer and 

I early fall. . . . Judy Cnnoi-a's husband left 
for overseas when their baby ivas tioo 
weeks old—but the proud parents drank a 
toast In the buby. 

Gas Engine Generator Plants 
F O R S A L E 

In OrisinsI Cfolcf. Ns Pf(Otlly • 
linmediala Dolivery 

Cop.tinenial C-cylinder cnsltu.—Columbia 
cenira:ors — 1300 r?m Boxcrnor eon-. 
trolkJ spied. I'lilltv nu> be aJdi'J to use 
crsiiiv' wiilwut (!<^ncriitor. 

O.-i IvVA. 241) V, 60 cV.clc. 3 pha« or 
6.3'? liVA. 110 V, 60 cycle. I phase. 

Batsain price: »1150.00. I-O" Uosion. 
KcKular Sl'700 value. Fully sua.Mniccdi 
Available for inspection. .No caialoBues 
available. 

THE ADREM COMPANY 
143 HeWbury StrMt Boston 16. Mass. 

Tci. HENmorc 9755 

New cream posVUytalf s^ps 
*vnderarm Perspiration Odor 

T, Not stiff, not mcMy-Yodora >prcad« just 
liko vanUhinB cream! Dnb it on—odor none I 
2. Aetuallx tiDothing—Yodora ean be used 
risht after shnvim;. 
3. Won't rot dclic.ite fabrics. 
4. Keeps soft I Yodora dne$ not dry in Jar. No 
wa.itf: jToes far. 

Yet hot climate trsL^r-lnado by nursea — 
prove thia daintier dciilorant l;ccr» tindcr-

, arms imni.i«ulatcl.' svvcct—under thc tnest 
|. icvcrc conditions. Try Yodora! In tubes or 
] j.-irs-lOc. SOf. 60C. McKesson .& Robbins. 

Inc., Bridscpprt. Connecticut. 

DEODORANT CREAM ^ ^ ^ ^ 

W« R . | . | V A , N - $ '„"SSITo 
for Conitipotion'Sour Stomach 
• Dyipepiio • Heodocho • Heart
burn • Biiieusneu or Ditlretsing 
Goi.uie timc-}e«(ed R IP-AN S — 
Tobulet. Contoln* 6 doetor-preteribed 
medieinet. Soothing. Deet not gripe. 
Ouleltiv relievet and oidt eliminotion. 

Al liiliT Jmgqitt lOc. i 5 c - o n d VSc 

WNU—2 27-45 

Backache 
M a y Warn ot D i m r d c r e d 

K i d n e y A c t i o n 
Modem Hf* With Itt hurry and worry. 

Irrecular babita, improper MtinR ana 
drinking—ita risk ot exposure and inli'C-
tiOB—throwa ho.ivy ttraia on the work 
of tb* 1cidn*ya. They ar* apt to become, 
ever-taxed and fail to filter excew acid 
and otter Impuritlft (rom tbe ilfe-Kivmt 
blood. 

Yofl taay niffer ntRRlng beckaehe, 
headaeh*. disiineM, gcitlng up niithtt. 
Ic* palea, a»-ellin«—feel -eonatantty 
tirfd. nervous, all worn oat. Other aien* 
of kidney or Ma.Hdfr disorder ar* aome
times bumioR. aeaaty or too fr»<iu«Bt 
nrination. ^ . .. 

Try Dean's Pills. Dnan't help the 
Wdneys to pr.sa o(I harmlul t""»J><>°* 
waate. They hsve hsd mor* ths;i halt • 
eenlury of public anprovsl. Are recom
mended by^ratefuJ users •v*ry«h«rfc mended by grateful 

I Ask your ntiehUrl 

DOMPILLS 
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MANGHESTER 
ten by Mrs. Julia Sleeper of Hillsboro, 
the other member of the committee. 

Paul Wiilgeroth, who has been 
seriously ill, is able to get out of doors 
again, 

f \7*11 I MRS. DOROTHY ORSER 
J L O W C r V l l l f i l g C SlNGFESt LEADER JULY 15 

ANTRIM REPORTER 

Mrs. Hazel' Young and son of 
Mr, and Mrs, William P. Wood o£ Xatirk, Mii.ssarhiisftts, arp guests n.f 

Concord are enjoying their ajinual .Mi*s. Tenneson on the Turnpil<€i. 
,i9n at their, home, Twin' Elm Mrs; Flora Hill "hae-spent a few 

Farm."" 

Our readers are asked to consult 

this directdrj- when in need of pro

fessional services or merchandise. 

MEAT AND EAT AT 

ROY'S DINER 
.\ccommodatinK 100 People—Booth 

. Fountain and Counter Service 

"Make .'/it.' Your llcMlquartcrs^, 
IVhen Shijfpiiig •in MaHilK'sU'r" 

G)R. LAKE .\VK. anJ ELM S'IRKHT 

C a r b a ' s F u r n U u r e E.xcharige 

Used Goods of the Hcttcr Kina' , 

S. H. HK.'MIOI'AKTKRS I'OR 
R..SNGi;s AND HK.\TERS 

••'As Cood as .W'zJ at Half-the ['rice' 

38 BkiBGE ST., MA.NCH.EST'KK,- N". H . 

r^».r.f *»**********-*** *********** 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
••All Types of Floral Designs" 

. Ci.T I'l.owKRs — POTTED PLANTS 
WeddiiiK Bouquets Funeral Designs 

l-ld\ver Novelties Dish Cardons 

"Flowers Telegraphed. Anywhei-c" 

2<; HANUVKR STKktT, MANCHESTER 

e^^****************************** 

j . Van n a z l n g a . Editor 

P U B L I S H E D T H U R S D A Y S 
FHOM 

OFFIOF I \ CHILD'S BLDG. 
— HILLSBORO. N. Ĥ  

New & 
Y. D. 

Used Furniture Co. 
.•̂ NY .-XMOL'ST'BOLV.HT — SOLD 

EXCHAN..I;I>—Dr.Ll\KKh.u'.\NYWll!:KK 

. " - " ' < • : < • ' 

12(S! ELM 

Cs- l.'ir.'f a.iid -S'lit.'i''' 

'STKKI:T' MASCUESTLR 
riionc 4937 •-; 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. STEVENS, Prop. 

• Dealer in 
GRANITF. AND MARBLE 

.MONU.MENTS AND MARKERS 
Corner Elm and Auburn Streets 

.\I.-\N'CHESTER. N. H. 
Phone G80. 

*^***^^*a***********************i. 

Miss Patricia Cote cut her foot 

1 quite badly one day, last week while 
at camp at Pleasant Pond at Frances-
town. • 

G. Edward Wiilgeroth is enjoying 
his annual vacation from . the mail 
route. Charles . Savage, substitute 
carrier, is carrj-ing the mail. 

Mrs. Alice M. Filer, who recently 
underwent an operation at the Peter
boro Hospital, is convalescing at her 
home on Clement Hill, 

C. Harold Taylor is razing the old 
house on the Francestown road where 
the Trottier family used to live, and 
will build a new house there. 

Prof. Charles M. McConnell and 
three fr iends.from Boston spent sev
eral days last week at his summer 
home in town.' 

Olljtrrrif Nni^js 

daj'Sfivere, ar irer home. 
.Mr., and Mrs. Charles Masters and 

son are spending their vacation at 
her mother's place. 

Mrs. A. C. A. Peck spent a few 
days in Boston. ' . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Denezoski and 
sons of Lynn, Massaehifsetts; Mr. 
dnd Mrs. Henry Oski a n d . s o n , und 
Miss Vera Oski of Connecticut spent 
lust week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Oski. Mrs. Denezoski 
and sons are still here; 

Mrs. Carrie Gibson was iri Fi.unk-
lin, N. H., Mohday 

RKCORDS — SHEET MUSIC — BAND 
iN.'iTKu.MENTS — PIANOS 

W m . L . N u t t i n g , I n c . . 

1034 Elm Street 
7 6 Main Sfreet 

Manchester 
Nashua 

Ei'i'rylhiufi in Music 

In observance of the 50th anniver-' 
sary of the first magazine printing 
o l tEe words~of "A'merica, The Beau
tiful ,- Mrs. Josephine Fuller opened 
the Community7 Sing at the Lower-
Village Chapel ,last Sunday with a. 
reading of. a little article tellinij how ^^•''*'- ;, M »i ' t 
the poem canie to be*written. J ^ f , J ^ ^ ^ ' S ^ J & l \ ^ L a r e v e n u . 
magnificent view of "spacious skies" . jj derived from th^- s a m e miist b" 
and "purple mountain majesties" paid a t 10c per l ine. Count 6 words 
from the top of Pike's Peak, Colorado, lo the line and s e n d c a s h in ad-
was the inspiration for Katherine Lee »ance. If all the print ing Is dono 
Bates who wrote these, moving and ^ S t e n ' ° " ' * " « " " " ^ , ^ " 
patriotic words in the summer of . . . . ._' ——: 
1.893. . S . T E R M S : ,' 

—BusiaessJIof lces . - ' lOc per,. line 
f;p,<!nlutions $2.00. Card of Thank.* 

entertain-

e.f^^******^e****** 

• ir***ir^^Jt*^*********************** 

F o u r n i e r ' s 

H i l l s b o r p F u r n i t u r e M a r t 

FOR BinTER \'AL(.-ES FKO.M 
F.\CTOHy TO Y O U 

1211 ELM ST., MANXHESTER 
• Pliwnc 778, 

r**************************** 

Trade With Confidence at , 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSIIIRE'S LARGEST 

FURNITURE STORE 

Busy Since 1892 

G o o d m a n ' s B o o k s t o r e 

U O O i ^ S — STATIO.NERY 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Mail Orders Solicited 

2'^ li.NNovEK .ST., .MANCHESTER, N ! H . 

Furnished by the Pastois of 
thf. Different Churches 

l^l'XSBORO 

'»*»******* 
ROOFING — .̂ snEST0S SIDING 

• INSUL.'.TEL FIRE SIPING 
SHtjiT.METAL WORK 

H a r r y D . L a f l e y C o . , I n c . 

Amos.ke.iR Mill 

MANCHESTER, N'. H . - Tix. S3S9 

. M. A 

I'caliiriiii) 

M U I / 1 : 1 - F . - \ C I - : T . DI.XMO.NDS 

HALL.MAKK JEWELER 

824 ELM STREET — MANCHESTER 

^^^^^*^^.^^^^^^t******************* 

W o o d b u r y 8C M c L e o d , I n c . 

U'c .Spi'ciiilicc in I'ine 

DiA.MoNiis — WAICUES — JEWELRY 

Expert'Wtitch ReiiairiiiK 

3f) HANOVI;R STKIJVT, MANCHESTER 
Phi.nelM.i 

iVletiudist Church Notes 

" T h e l'"riendly Chi i rch" , 
Rtfv .Mi. lo Kiirmtr, pa.stor 

S u n d a y , . J u l y 15, 1945 

9:30 a. Ul Cliurcli Scliotif for 
c h i l d r e n of ail a e.s .Adult B ib le 
Class ta i ignt by l h e pastor.' 

10:45 3. '"-. M o r n i n g wor.ship. 
S e r m o n topic, " T h e ii iter.tioiial 
Wi l l of G o d . " .A .study of h o w we 
sha l l regard God's wil l . I s it God^s 
wi l l that our y o u n g men die? I s it 
G o d ' s wil l that the ' ' s o o d " must 
suffer? 

7:00 p. Ul. E /e i i ihg . tueditat ion. 
T h e third in a .'eries of Old Te.sta-
ment portraits wil l be g i v e n : 
" A m o s — P r o p h e t of R i g h t e o u s 
n e s s . " Coi igreuatioi ia l s i n g i n g of 
gospe l .songs and ques t ion and an
s w e r per iod f o l l o w i n g the sermon. . 

The Sing was under the direction | Extra Copies. 6c each , suppUed 
of the Misses Dorothy Dufield and , only when cash accompanie s the 
Dorothy Adams.. Miss Madaline Gil j order. 
more-played the piano and led t h e ' ONE YEAR, payable In advaoce , 

. . . simrine • , S2.50: 6 MONTHS, payable In &d-
Walter;. Young Jr. is spending a SupeVintendent of Schools and Mrs. > f < = , « , S 1 ^ 5 : 3,MONTO^^ p.ayatflP 

few days' vacation with his wife , tr J c •%» , . m .advance., eoc. 1 
children and oarents oil the Turn ^"^^""^' ^' ^^^^°" ^̂ '̂ '"̂  we lcome; Entered at post -of f lce at, ffills-
cmiaren, ana parents on tne 1 urn ^^^^ti. Mr. Mason'praisfed the proj- '.hoi-f N' H.. a s secnnd-cla.s.<; mntt f - . 

^'i1'- o nV r-^ , "e n \.'-"'. ect o f the Community Sing and spol.e ! „ „ , , „ - , , „ . , , , -wtr-wi *n ^'Wit 
Miss Peggy .McClouc^ of Bos on 1. particularly iabout the attendance of . T . H U R S D A y , J U L Y 1 2 , 1 9 4 5 

spending tier vacation at; Jones-1 ^^^ children, commendinjj the mothers «DrJnk to Me Only with Thine Eyes"; 

who saw to it each Sunday that their an. illustrated reading, "The Signing 
families arrived spick and span with ' of the Declaration of Independence," 
no dirt behind their ears. The Chaper: by members of Wyoming Grange; 
piano has been tuned and its plea-sant ; songs • by Jluth Upham of Reed's 
music now adds a lot to the after-i Ferry; reading, "The Birth of . I n - . 
noon. . dependence" ' by Els.ie • Purington; 

The Sing for July 15th will b e ; gongs by Arthur Snow; remarks. by 
under the direction of Mr.?. Dorothy ' Deputy.Francis Bean and State Sec-
Orser who was unanimou.sly nomi- retary Scott F. Eastman; readings by 
nated by an enthusiastic audience. , Augusta Bean; song, "Battle H^inn 
Everj-one is cordially invited. 4:00 to 'of .the Republic" by all present. 
5:00 P. M. Lower Village Chapel, I Iced tea and cookies were seryed, 

mere. 
Miss Electa Durgin of Arlington 

spent Monday with her paients , Mr. 
and IMi's. Ernest Durgin. 

(5pl. Paul Tayl9r of Henniker, a 
former resident, was' calling • on 
friends the pa.st ^ '̂eek. • 

Miss .Alice Moulton of Concord 
.'ipent a few days with Mr. and' Mrs. 
John Moulton. 

Mrs.. Frank Cushing of Dover, 
Mass. was visiting her many .friends 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs.; Arthur Appleton of 
.Manchester were yisiting friends over 
the week-end. 

Miss Thelma Durgin is spending a 
few days in Newport. 

Mr. Lewis White was at Meredith' 
over the week-end. 

Mrs. Alice May Brown, Miss Jean
nette Hurd, and Miss Dorothy Bird, 
vacationing at the Hurd-Brown place 
in Washington, were i-ecent guest.s 
at "HilKside." ' 

Mr. and Mrs, McClintock and 
daugliter ofi New York, were recent 
guests bf their, brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark McClintock and family. 

no service, just singing. 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
Wholetale - ^ Retail 
TIRE RECAPPING 

Vulcanizing and Repairing 

569 Elm Street — Manchester 
Phone 8420 

THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Your Xe.vt . 

SUIT — Toi' C O . \ T . T - 0.VE!<CO.\T 

.9a' Us I-irst. 

36 .MERRIMACK STREET, .MANCH^STEK 

Next to RiccA'arick Hotel 

I ******.e****************** 

McLANE & TAYLOR 
i-i'HS (}p /;/,v77.vcr/o.v 

Oi'eii Thur'. In 9 V. M.,— Open 
S;(t. to h:iO P. M. 

M2 WII.I.CJW S'M41I;T, MANCHESTER 
I'hoiu: l.S.-O -, lX.il 

GRIFFIN TIRE CO 
E x p e r t S e r v i c e o n 

RECAPPING — VULCANIZING J 
Dittributor (or 

PENNSYLVANIA 
. New. Tiret and Tubet 

22 Spruce Street Manchester 
Phone 992 

e****************************^ 

Your FUK CO.AT is Valuable 
Have it Uej):iiiO'l, li(;iii6(lelcd, 

and Stored with 

BEMIS 8C. CO. 
I'lirriers Since. 1921 

ll-U)Ki.M SiKi:i.T MANCHESTER 

St. Mary's Church 
R e v . Charles J. Leddy , , Pastor 

Rev . Fredrick.Ci S w e e n e y , Asst . 

S u n d a y 
.Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. tn, . 
Vespfr>, 6 p. ni 

Holvda>!- i 
Mass , 5:30 a Ufl 7 a. ni. 

No. iff"*. . Kcs«rve l>i.'itrict No.' 
. H F P O H T O P T U B C O N D I T I O N . 

-rOr— • . ' 

TiiR Pirst Natioiifll Ba.iihf FillslipmiiK^ 
AT IIII.I.SllORO.ill tiiy Stati-r.f NfW llniiip 

Sliire nt thc closp nf luisiiicss mi .!iiiu> ,UK 

'I"vilili<hc(l ill rcspftiisc lo rai l iiindc by Coiirp-
t rol l t r (A \hv Ciirrt'iicv. iiiulrr Scrlioii ,^rii 

f. S. Ki'vised Stn.nilcs) 

Washington 
Tl ie annual , m e e t i n c of the C o n -

RreijAtioiial c h u i c h .society wil l 
be held at t h e c h n r c h on Ju ly 15 
th 5:30 p. ni T h i s wi l l be irame. 
diRtely f o l l o w i n g the S u n d a y ser
v i c e s . 

Richard Hartwe l l .ind fani i ly 
i frpm O.'ik Park,. 111., are here for 

their vaca t ion ; . . • 

Dr.. n id M I S . M a d i s o n are ou 
F a x o n hfll for the .sutunier. 

Freder ick Etner.sou and fani i ly 
from A u b u r n , N . .Y . are v i s i t i n g 
h i s mother . Mr.s, F l o i e n c e B . E t u -
er.son. 

Mrs. R a l p h 'Vrilleii and her son 
are here for t h e suminer . 

"The Bible Speaks" 
Lis ten to V o i c e of P r c p h i i y , 

Sundiiy mill iiiiij; at 9:30, on llie 
fo l l owing ^^iill(ln^: W I . N I I , I34"K; 
WK.NT', 1290K: AVHKB, . 7 5 0 k ; 
Mi.i .Siii".ia\ t \'tr.i,i g , 6:3<', \ \ H N , 

kasl Deering Methodist Churcb 
Milo Farmer , Miiii.ster 

Sui idaj ' . Ju ly . 15, 1945 

3:00 p. 111. W o r s h i p service , 
I S-jriuon topic , " T h e Will of God " 

A.SKKTS Dollurs Clu 
Loans aiul (li«cf>niits fiiiclii<litijr ? -.'-.^^ 

- I vtrldriids) . ' I'C.7"' .M 
t*. S. f'.'.vt. fdilii'niiciis. flirec't nii<V 

J;ll:i7antc('rl .«*''.'•' -̂  ' '• 
OtlU'T IKMMU. iif)t(.«. and drltfl i lurci '•.<•;"• . o 
Cf-rr'.'!'!*. sidckf., incliulili;: stcck r.f. 

l-'ld' !.-.: Kl'^crvr liniik , .i.^.^-. rn 
C'l-il'. l^'i'.iiic'';'w''li''tl^pr I'.MiVsi. 11'-

• cli'u'.M".; ••••*« -y- l>nl.'itu'r. p.inl 
f:i..l'. itt 111* ill 1.:'.ocss. of ( f l lcc. 

Weare 
W E A R E GRANGE 

followed by dancing. The attendance 
was: visitors, 37 and Weare mem-
biers, 27. •, , .. 

STATE OF I^EW HAMPSHIRE 
Hil lsborough, s s . 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs a t lav/ of t h e estate 

of Watson E. Avery, late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, tes tate , 
and to all o thers interes ted there 
in: ' • 

Whereas Arthur C. Huntoon , a d 
minis trator w i t h will a n n e x e d of 
the estate of said, deceased, h a s 
filed In the iProbate Office for said 
County, the f inal account of h i s 
adminis trat ion of said e s t a t e : 

Y o u are hereby c i ted to appear 
a t a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester , , in said County, oh . 
t h e l 7 th day of July next , to show 
cause i f any you have , w h y the 
s a m e should hot be al lowed. 

Said admini s tra tor w i t h will a n 
nexed is ordered t o servie th i s c i ta 
t ion by catising t h e same t o be p u b 
l ished once e a c h week for t h r e e ' 
.successive weeks in the Hil lsborough 

I Messenger, a newspaper printed a t 
Hil lsborough, in sa id County, the 
last publ icat ion to be a t least seven 
days before sa id Court: 

Given at N a s h u a , in sa id County, 
this 20th day of June A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

A.C.H. 26-28 Register. 

tl'; 
BaiiV I'l'iiiis""* '.̂ vm•<l 

, arid fixtures. :."^«i 

'rntal A- ' f i s 

I'liriiitiire 

I.I \ ' n L r n f i ' * ' 

Wojire Gmnjfe observed Patriots 
|Xi,!rhl l iy.invitinp all other orjianiza- " " " " " . :—: 1 
! tions in Weare to meet with them 1 STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
hast Friday ,evenin.e. Hazel Gunn I Hil lsborough, ss. 
I htld chai-^ro of the program and! Cburt of Probate , 
' pi-osGiitod the following numbers: i To the he irs a t law of^the estate 

£,., , , , j . , of Fred B. Ives, late of HiUsbor-
.S.lc-nt prayor for our .«old,er boys; | ^ j ^ j^^ ^^^j^ b o u n t y , deceased, i n -

luidi-ey.s.-of welcome, Worthy Ma.ster u , , s ta te . and to nil Others interested 
Goo:-,ir(.' Waterman; patriotic drill, there in: 

andf : Whereas i)..i!i,i> Ols I nine .ufirls; Salute to the flajr 

V E N I - : T I . - \ . \ BLI.NIJ L.VLXUKY 

Wc Clc-in .-ind Rci.rur .Ml Types cif 
VKXKTIAN BMNDS — TAI'LS AND 

(.'OKIIS .M.SO I-"UHNlSllr.l>, 
Expert i'icturc l-'ramiiiK 

M a n c h e s t e r 

P a i n t & W a l l p a p e r C o . 

P . A . D U P U I S 

"Our liu.iine.ts is Mozing" 
LoCM. AND l-ONfi DISTANCE MOVI.VG 

BY VAN — A(.;KNT 1""<)K 
.NATION WIOK .\fovf.KS 

FuRNirrKK STJK.U;K AND C KATLSV; 

1318 ELM S T ; , MANCHESTER 
i 'hone 73 

C o b b a n 

W a l l p a p e r 8 i P a i n t S t o r e 

A Comt If tc. Line .of 
I'AINTS A.VI) \ V A U . 1 ' A I ' K R S 

I'AlNTf.RS' SUPPUF.S 

MANTHIiSTEK, X . U . 

L.«tab;i»lv.cd 189.^ 

LEMAY BROS, 
J e w e l e r i iind O p t o m e t i r U t i 

Three .S ta le R e g i i t e r e d O p t o m e l n . 
E x p e r t R e p a i r W o r k 

' ' J e w e l e r y M o d e r n i z a t i o n 
1217 E lm St . Manchenter , . N; K 

Deering 
Mrs. Robert Camp, a former resi

dent of this town, has just returned 
to hor homo al While I'lains, N. Y. 
from a visit with reliaivos in Vii-Rinia. 

Harry (!. Parker ha.s been staying 
with rclaliv('s at Hill.shovo, suffcrin.c 
with an infected finjrer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand \ , Haefeli 
of Norfolk, Virsrinia, spi^nt .several 
day.s last week with his hroiher-in-
l.iw and sister at Pinehur.st Farm. 
They also visited Mr.and Mr.s. Jo.soph 
V. Cote, fornier residents of Deerinfr, 
at Norlhainplon, Mass. 

Mrs. Irene Paine of I>aconia spent 
>cvfral <lays Ia.st Week with Mr.i. Le
roy M. Li)(;ko and family. 

Harry Krnest Taylor has received 
his honoriiblo discharge frbm the U. S. 
Army aftor .-ervinp; over five year.s, 
most' of it in the .Southwest Pacific, 
and is now at thc home of his parents 
on tho Franrnstown road. 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells, Mrs. Melvina 
Whitney, .Mrs. Lillian I. Marcotte and 
.Miss Ann Marie Liberty attended the 
l,i.<t meetinc of the .summer of Union 
Pomona Granjro' at New Boston, re
cently. Mr.s. Wells, chairman of the 
Bird Committee, Rave a report and 
also road a paper on "Robins," Writ-

Deering Gommunity Church 
S e r v i c f s at Deering Center 

SiHuhiy, Ju ly 15, i y 4 5 

I r a m MOI iiiiiji. wor.ship .Ser 
mou h; ReV. A. R:iy Pet ty . 

P r i m a r y Class , 

Dfitinrd Dcpfjsits fll i.ii'lfvifliia'.s,, \̂.Mt-
. tiersliii>5, iiii'l (Viri>",i.'itioiw 

Tiilu' dv-.K SIT. of iiidi'-irl'iinl*, jitiitTicT-
»hips tiii'l'tyi p'.r.itioTi. 

Deposit', of riiiK'fl Stutcs (Irivt Miiiiclit 
; .'ii"':ii('.iir.;';>ost:i'. ̂ iiviiius.) 

Hcv^ "it» of ..tjitfs .'.11'! l.oiiiirnl .siiliili-i 
• visvtis 

Dc'pojiits of V,rtT'.<s 
ToWl Ucpos.i.ts •..'y^i.\ii ,^s 

I i ; co a. 111. 

Smith Memorial Church ^ o t e s 

S u n d a y , Jii ly 15, 1945 

10:30 a. ui M o r n i n g wor>hi:), 

Sermon tiy Kev. W l i i t n e y S K. 

Yeaiilfc of .N'asluia and Dec'iiii<;. 

Congregational Church 
BillHl)ornuiiIi Cciitrp 

S u n d a y . July I5 '94.S 
S e r v i c e s at 11 a m. The preai:; . 

er will be Dr. Wi l l i a in S.' .-Mitr-
i i e thy of Wash i i ' s to i i , U. C, 

HENNIKER 
Congregational Churcb Notes 

Rev . W o o d h n r y S t o w e l l , P^.sldi 

S u n d a y , J u l y 15 

10:30 a. tu. Serv ice of wor.ship 

iiiid sern ion . .This i s a un ion .ser
vice. 

10:30 a in.' S u n d a y School 

Caiii 
Sur; 
I ' lv! ' 
Kc'< 

1 

'I'otaVr.inhi'iti'i's 

lAl ' ITAI . ACCKl'NT 
• . ' . ' s t M ' t : ; 

'us 
\.i.k'.l prfifi'ts 
1',IV '..|iir! rt iiri'v.:i.'m (ov pre 
. . ! - !o< 'k ) 

'r<.T.\T. C M .'TAI. .\i.'l.ilTNT. 

'('..TM. I.i.M'.ii.:; 11 •* . w i l CM' 
T \:. . \ t i . i i r .Nrs 

.sinyiiiff "Gofi Ble.ss .•America" by all 
prC'.sonl; soiiff, Kl.sie Purinpton; .sons, 

Legal Notices 

reas Cather ine M. Harring-

M1':.M'1K.\N1>.\ 
t 'tli ' ' ' ' ' Stfitt'v f.".ov(.rill!lviit olili^ntioiis 

.'Kvc.-l nil.! •,'..;irnTil..i.l. I'ie.il'.f'1 to 

.( ' t i r ' . ' I rpo-iis ati'l ..tliir .'i.-iliilii-
t l ' . 

T'.tril 
.sits .< 

•I'-tnl 

I'lii c 1 l.\" plOfl'.fr(l n.scts 
! to If,v.it ( 111. r ts f.f l.iw 

Methodist Church Notes 

Riev, Earl Fel low.s , Pastor 

T h c church is c losed th i s S u n 

d a y . 

Rtiitc of Ncw H.'iiiiissliiic. Coutity nf lli'.Nlir-
roii'...!!. ss: 

T.t'V.i;:«-s s*.r. .,'iiy.\\.. t'.".shi*'r of t h r nltAvc 
nniii. '1 ^1: lik. 'lo ^'-'ciiiiily s«r . i r thnt the .iltovr 
Rtnlctiirl't is ttui ' to. thi hcst.of my kliowl-
eti>;i'!.i;.!!.":i..f. 

CIIAI/I.I'S N. f . i id t lNoW, C.-ishirr 
Sw"! n tr. :,"'! ..US'.''; iSi'1 U'.f'.ic mc this 'til 

diy of July i-,;:. 

(• VTllt'.KIM.; M. H . \ K R I N C . T ( 1 N 
N'tftry PuMir. 

•My Coiiiniissioii (.s.pirrs .\pril :''.,-i't.\f., 
Cftrrcet —Atli'sl. 

KAI.I'II f.. SMITH > 
JnllS- S. CIIII .ns 
IKAC.Kn.\ClI 

,' Iiirrctor 

ton, adminis tratr ix of the estate of 
said deceased, h a s filed in the P r o 
bate Off ies for sa id County her p e - . 
titibn for l icense to sell real e s ta te 
belonging to the es tate of said d e 
ceased, sa id real estate, be ing lu l ly 

, diescribed in her pet i t ion, and open 
STATE OF N E W , H A M P S H I R E Ifor e x a m i n a t i o n by all parties, i n -

Hil lsborough, ss. . t srested. 
Court of Probate You are hereby cited t o appear at 

To .all persons interested in the J p. c o u r t of Probate to be holden at 
conservatorship of Harriet M.. Wood i Hil lsborough, in sa id County, on 
of Maiden, in Middlesex Couhty, • the 27th day of July next , to show 
Ma.ssrtchu.sctts, under the conserv - ; cau-se if a n y you have , w h y t h e 
atorsh ip of Frederic Gilbert Bauer , same should not be al lowed. 

Whereas .said cons'ervator ' h a s s a i d adminis tratr ix is ordered to . 
filed in the Probate Office for sa id ,<;orve th i s c i ta t ion by caus ing the 
County his petit ion for l icense t o game to be publ i shed once each 
sell the real estate in New H a m p - week for three success ive weeks In 
shire of h i s said ward, sa id real e s - the Hillsboro Messenger , a n e w s p a -
tate being fully described in his pe- , per printed at Hil lsborough, in sa id 
t it ion, a n d open for e x a m i n a t i o n by County, the last publ icat ion to be 
all part ies interested. at least s e v e n d a y s before sa id 

You aro hereby cited to appear a t c o u r t : 
a Court of Probate to be ho lden at Given at Nashua , in sa id Couhty, 
Manchester , in said County, .on the this 22nd day of June A. D., 1945. 
21st day of August next , to show W I L F R E D J. BOISCLAIR 
cau.se, if any you have , w h y the 26-28s Register. 
s a m e should not be al lowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to 
serve this c i tat ion by caus ing the 

a m e to be published once e a c h . 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

^ The Subscriber gives not i ce t h a t 
>veek for ^hree successive weeks in she h a s been duly appointed Ad-
the Hil lsborough Messenger , a j minis tratr ix of the Estate of John 
newspaper printed at Hil lsborough,! J. Rysnik. late of Hlllsbdrough, In 
in said County, the last publ icat ion I the County of Hil lsborough, d e -
to be a t least seven days before | ceased, 
said Court. 1 All persons indebted t o said E s -

'T 
trOVRWAR BOKB 

WoUa}i^ 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTIGIAN 
" O n t'i«* Squiirj-" i l en i i ikpr 

Leave Wateh and Clock work 
at 

WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

Given a t Nashua, in said County, 
th is 26th day of June, A.D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

27-29 Register . 

tate are requested t o m a k e p a y 
ment , and all h a v i n g c la ims to p r e 
sent t h e m for adjus tment . 

Dated June 20, 1945. 
GENEVA S. RYSNIK 

Handy for Coffee Pots 
A slender brush is handy to keep 

the spouts and grooves of coffee pots 
clean. 

Need cash for any of tlieso parposes? 
MMWMtiy—HMM.MIWm**am. I M SMCK~£*J|**J2iJ5|^'• 

aet.aaai.net. HniMdO.,«e. 

T^samal make* le«M «o tmraas Hnactd.VMparMirtbrdMt 
prompt, without laveMnt ethcn: 
Loant ef $10 to (SO or ner* at* 
made rimphr *tA p&mafv •» *•*-
aonal. CoBvanient r ' 

^ M«647nar FINANCE CO. 
9S Ne. Main Straat 

Concord 
Creund Floor TaL 2l3t 

file:///ccommodatinK
http://Amos.ke.iR
http://lX.il
file:///fovf.KS
file:///pril
http://cau.se
http://aet.aaai.net
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements apj^aring under this head 2 V 
cents a word; rninimiim charge 35 cents' Extra A 
Insertions of same iadv. 1 cent a word; minimum 1 1 
charge 20 cents, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. . A / _ 

• FORI SALE—Over 30 new mat-
Ireeses, $7 00 up. Sold under 0. P., 
A. prices. A. A. Teaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. ' 25tf 

FERNUliBN' fJARDBNS-^Chbice 
perennials and rock garden plants. 
Visitors welcome Saturdays and 
Sandays. Mauel B. Turner, Antrim. 

24-30 

—New gas combination, hew lot 
of range burneis for sale. J. 13 
Vaillancourt, Hillsboro. .21tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Come in aud look tliem over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 Scbooi St.. Hilisboro. 53tf _ 

—Rubber Stamps for every need, 
made to order,.48c and up. Messeji-
ger .Jffice. :2tf 

FOR SALE—Blestric stove in very 
good condition, used very Utile. 
George B. Hemming, Tel: 16 3, Up
per Village. *. • 

PijRSALE—6-rdom cottage, re 
cently . painted, new roof, cement 
cellar, furnace, reconditionod inside; 
nofinlshed garage, space for garden, 
septic tank, town water, $1200. 
Park street, Hillsboro. Write Mor
rison Watch Shop, Bellows Palls, Vt, 

28 29 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
• Next to Crosby'* Restaurant 

Opan Cleaad 

Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8 a.m. 5:30 p.m, 
Wednesday 8 a.m. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 p.m. 
Saturday .' 8 a.m. 10 p.m. 

l-'OR SAI<E^L!irjre Johnson out
board motor or will trade for smaller 
one .Marshall A. Derby. * 

SALESMEN WANTED 

VETERANS —Look Here! Men and 
Women wanted to start' in bugine.«.s 
on our capital tn Hillsboro. Sell some 
200 Farm-Home Products. Thousand.s 
of our Dealers now make quick sales, i 
big profits. For particulaj^ write 
Rawleigh's,. Dept. NHG-92-192, Al-
'bany, N. Y'. 

2 t • 

Heiiniker 
Bear Hill Orange awarded silver 

star certificates fOr 25 yearis mê pii-
bership to Mrs. Arden Moody and 
Paul Cooper. at the last meeting. 
The first degree was conferred on 
a class of candidates by Bear Hill 
Orange and ,the second degree by 
Contoocootc. Orange. A patriotic 

letter just received by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Annis. Capt. 
Annis is with the 16th division of 
the third army in Europe. 

Mrs. Frank Hutchins has sold 
her place to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jordan who purchased the-Kelly 
place last year,, but sold it again 
this 'Spring. 

Carroll R. Gieason of Winchen
don, Mass., visited at the home of 
Bearnice Parmenter on July 4. , 

Stanley Parmenter, MM 3/c, is 
siat'oned on tiie West Coast for the 
present.. , . 

Mr. and Mis. Phillip Chase have 
announced.the birth of a Son, John 
TcUcs Chase, on July 3 at the Mar
garet PiUsbury Hospital, Concord. 

Mrs. Alice Adams of Magnolia 
Lodge, Southem Pines, N. C, called 
oh friends in town. 

Miss Evelyn Tvriss is attending 
Harvard summer school. 

Naval Lt. and Mrs. Robert Tolles 
of Washington, D. C, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Chase last 
Tuesday. . 

Shirley, Jean' and .Tanet Holmes 
are spending two weeks, at the 4-H 

C. E. G R E E N E 

Electrical Contractor 
ANTRIM, N H. 

HOUSE WIRING AND SUPPLlt;S 
FAIRBANKS--MOIISK WATER 

"SYSTEMS — 

U Jl 11 II II laiHiBiHiHiBiBiMiBmBiaiBiBiBiHiaiaiaiHiHiaiaiHiBiiBiiBilaiBiaiaiiaiiair 

Business Guide 
Our- Hoine Town^-Dir^ctory 

is in very good health for a man 
ol ilis age. !£.• docs a great deal oii 
reading and is able to get around 
the farm. 

moved to. We.st Henniker in the 
liouo-e formerly occupied by Ken
neth Whitney, 

Mrs. Fersoii 'and daughter Miiss 
Alice of Shirley Hill. Goffstown. 
call'd on Mrs. Margaret Dunham 
last week. 

Mr. and Mr.j. Armand Levesque 
- ^ . , , . „w , J and daughter of Manchester visited 

Camp at Allenstown.. Shirley and iMr; and Mrs. Leon Leve.squc last 
Jean are councilors. Janice Max- "..epfc 
well and Eunice Hall are attending i s; s„t. Henry Levesque of Orlari-
for one week; ^ „ „, , „ , ido. Fla.. i.«; liome on furlough. 

Durwood French. F: 2/c. of Bain-j inring Clap is stationed at Samp-
bridge, Md., was home Sunday, sen. r; y 

Pvt. Kenneth French is stationed! —^—'•—'•—'• ^- , -— 

. I'.usirip.-.-i firms or professional peo-
]ih- who \vi,-:h to participate in' this 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase and iirojrram iiro uj-ged to phono the Mes-" 
civ.ldren of Ilandolph, Vt... visitea .,_ „„;,.,. 
Mrs. Kannah Cliase on Sunday, , : '"^^roinc . 

Miss Madolyn Allen of Manches
ter, •.•; vLsUin', Mi'.?. Fred Leavitt. } 

\?.r. r.nd Mr-. Oeorge Powers have • E. C. 8C W. L. HOPKINS 
• (iK.wrri. Si.xir. .\.\ii • 

Willi II Mour. . 

• l ' " i . i i l . - • 

i i i i . i .s i i t jko . . (;Ki'.i'-..\i-ii-:i,i) 
M'li.>!k-,<.'2 VU,,n<: 2-101 

For Professional servire of any 
kind consult the Business Directory. 

' v A f T T H T F L O R l ^ 
Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Telephone 141 
Church St. HUlsboro, N. H. 

r***************,***************** 

on Luzon. , * ^ • i f^ • 
Norman Wadleigh, F. 1/c. has fl,a.St UGfirillCf 

written home of. ah unusual coin-i .*-***w*' * - ' v » v < A * * * g 
cidence. While crossing the Pacific -^ 

. - .w - . ,, he ̂ nd a. friend decided 'to play jr,. Rudoluh FirU of" f:>"iti,i 
program, was given wi tha reading checkers. They picked up a check" Kuaoipii i ick of (,i..nd by Mrs. Moody; essay, "The Meah; 
ing of the American ..Flag," 'by Mrs.. 
Gertrude Blackman; piano solo, 
Mrs. eiackman; vocal trio, Ruth 
Day, Dorothy and Evelyn Cham
pagne; accordian solos, Mrs. Albert 
Chamfjagne; special feature 

eiboard and wheh. they "opened it. K»J';d», Mioli.^vi..ito,l hi., aum. Mis.-] 
Norman picked up a bookmark "'!'<'f-'"f T'^''^ ô "̂ '" ^iit week-end. 
frcm lucker Free Library from his -*''•••'' Harold. Kim-h an<l MiV. Quiii-^ 
hometown of Henniker. ' This was tin Camly of Ih-aii.trbo, Ma.̂ -.f. are ai! 
one of many bookmarks put out by Fi-ie!Ki.<hip fotta"o 

° - 'o f the librarian. Ml-s..Fannie Ben-

Hil isborb Feed Company I 
Hii.i.-;i:i.iui) - - HK.S 'NIKER! 
thi.. T>-A TKL. 36 

15ailf.\''s "I'tiiiiant Braiid" 
ti-:sTi-:i> n-:r.i)S-

iJairy Kafi'iii", Stock I'\-c<l, I'ouhry 
l-'cc'ls, Scv'! Graiti. I'-n'Id 

. Sccil and. l-"luiir'. 
***************.r********^.t^^^*^**i I 

Bill's Aqto Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prop. 

" F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

Gerieral Automotive .Repairs 
Battery arid Ignition Service 

Towing 
HILLSBORO — PHOXE 113 

! «N#<#stfs#s#4̂ #̂ 4ŷ Ntfs#s#̂ r>4̂ ;#sr< 

naming the presidents, Guests were ^nett"any"H!T."'Holme's'and" Ŝ ^̂ ^ ..-'S'viii.K on a Jlitdiell bomhor wiih 
present from South Weare, Weare, funeral directors. How the book- ^''^ Twelfth nombinjr Group a.-; a 
Contoocook and Lynn, Mass. Re-1 mark got into the checkerboard pilot, 'ti on hi.< \\-.\y home from Imlla. 
freshments were ser\'ed by the of- ^vill probably forever remain P. ̂  .Mis..- Lucimla Xickci-.-'on made a 

Mrs Ernest Coombs entertained P^^i'^^" ii!'"^V.^^1"^*J ,i^^? ^K"! ''hon vi..lt at hor home in Madi.-'oii, Mrs. Ernest coomos eniertamea. books to the Merchant Marine but. .,„,) ... .,•,..„„!„•.„ r„„„..,,. ' 
the Garden Club at her home on none to the navy. i ' ' " ; ; '* ' •V,"f '" \ '" * ^ r ' - . -
Thursday. This was the Uth con-, u. Flanders was high scorer a t ' ^"° " ' " ''om<' Day Commitieo mon 
secutive year that she had enter- the v.'hist party held by Bear Hill.."'''^ Mr. .Sherwood, Tuc.-̂ dav eveniiig. i 
tained them in July. A picnic lunch Grange with other prizes won by •-- i 
was served at noon. Part of the Mrs. Arden Moody. Harold LaBier, 
day was spent m. looking at her ^ r s . Edward Barton. Fred T. Con-
flower garden and that of Mrs. nor. Mrs. Robert Goss. William 
Roger coombs both of whom have childs, C. W. Flanders, Laura Spra-
many-flowers. , , . . , . gue. Rita Arguin and Robert Goss. 

Lt. Franklin Annis has been pro- Edward Jones -quietly observed 
moted to Captain according to a his 91st birthday on Saturday. He 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY r.; MARTIN 

K w: AMI i'.s>-ii;i.'ui/iii' 

. MlI .K .\.Mi iKl'VV.M • 

n r r i ! i; - - ('IITJ.M;!' t"iii-.i:sr. 

. S C i l O u l . S T : 
I'HO.N'E 

lIl.l.SIiOKO 
• - 1 

HALLADAY'S STORE 

GKNKR.MI' II.\KOW.M<K • 
• S K I U T I N ' I , < ! ( « ) D S 

. l|M'i'o.\'r I'.M.VTs. 
Kric*ii..s' AMI Gi.Assw.'f.fE 

. lill.I.SliOKO. N. H. 

r-^--~'" 

$25 W a r B ond A w e rd 
Offered by this r.sv.'jpaper for the bss'h sef of answers to fc-jr qi;::!:'-.-!; per
taining to posrv/ar America appearing in four consecutive issues of IIils paper. 

QUESTION NO. 4 Can Unij^dSta-!-:vcrc:gnirade 
— be balanced year ar^r yaar'In ViVe mciriner 

iiluslraled b^'ow? / 

Ever'/ ans'. •er received wi!l be atttft'ov.'lscl l i l c;'i 'i!'.2 c'joject. 

H O W THE UNITED STATES BALArJCED 
ITS INTERNATIONAL PAYMl-.^iTS, 1939 
(IN MILLIONS OF D.OIURS) r 

pmitsrs tuiciuMisE c t r i m - m v . vnawMVR 
MO (uxnM t rwiiKui 

H'oviwimi 
EXCESS Of: EXPbRtS^PytjP^lMt^ftlWSSM 

• ^ 1 
-> r — 1 

c:.D 
/.K3 

K'lU 

u?nw •EMTiuas 
WD 

COKKISOTIOIIS 

Name. 

ANSWcR TO QUESTION NO. 4 

Address. 

Vocation. Ncvi'S52::'sr.. 
Shidy the above charJ, ilicn \i:'.\3 y : . " Ctr.\-:zr ,n no! i:J5 il';.n tv/.-jniy-Hve and not more than 
fifty words, and mail ycu.- ani'.v:,- LMncciialcIy io -liiiS &dc.£s$ given below.' 

Dcelilen u te 4fi« batt (ct of •nsw«n rc:«i •r.(ir:ly wii'n iht tfaff al tha Inttifuta en Peitwar Raeenttrueti'en, 
Naw Yoric Univanity, tpenier ef tliit eo.'̂ ieif. At! amian baeoR ê iho preparty cf that Inititutien. hte parien 
may racalva mera than ena award for the isr.io tariat ef quattioni. Tha Instltuta, an adueational' agency, 
•dvocataf ne preqram and premetat ne causa, lit virloui acKvitlat, of which thii it ofja, are datignad (olaly 
to breadan popular andantandlng ef eur aeonomic lifa. ! 

^ ' INSTITUTE ON POSTWAR RECONSTRUCTION 
New York University, Withington Square, New York 3, N.Y. 

'wmmfsm^y. .. ' '•' . • - • , • • -^ - • • 

Ahtrim Branch jl 

•******************^****w^^******* 

% Crosby's Restaurant \ 

\ .^i':ci\i. l)Ail.V' i 

J I.r.\i.:lll'-..S - Di.N.M'.R.'̂  \ 
l'..ilNl.ril .\NL> ,1JKAI'..1IT S 

I . iil-KRS • . \ 
Mi'.'l nm! Kiit HiTO Whuil Slmiiliini: ill \ 

iin.i'..>r.OR(^ • . \ Friend.̂  iii thi.-; town wero shookofl j 
to hear of tho death in N'owton, ! 
>Ia.«.<. on. .Saturday, .liily 7, ofMi'.-'. j 
Rachel Florciice Hunt. .While not in 
sood health, Aiv \va.< ill only a few 
hoiii'.'i before tho end. We hcllfveh 
ii5 iihoiit thirty year.-;, .-inco Mr.<. Hunt 
camo to .•\jvtrini and sjjent hci.'. .•'Uin-! 
iiiei'.s ai'nl for the last few year.< j 
clai.med r6.<idence in.Antriin. where '. . 
.•>ho mado many-fnonds. Her many'P^ •'^^^^^'^''^0^" 
f i'ieiid.< extend .<ynii)athie.< to . the i '*'• 

i family^ 
I Mr. and .Mr.-. Chai'lo." Irwin ane 
j d'iu;rhter.'< liclcii and Fi'aiu'i'.-- of .KY\-

iiiKton irei.u-lit.«' woi'e .uue.n at I'rdok-

*********^^*^*^^^»^. 
f*****e^.^^^^^*.f.a***************** 

HAROLD NEWMAN 

MUTUAL INSURANCE . 
.REAL ESTATE 

Farms —. Village Property 
and Summer Hismet 

TEL. 9-22: 

D R . A. A. IVIUIR 

CHIROPRACTOR. 
House and OfTicie visitis a t 

ri Mnin Street Hillaboro, N. H 
Phone 171 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker & JeTveler 

HILLSBORO ^ Jf. H. I HILLSBO 

Contractors 

Stephen Chase 
Masoh and Plastering 

Contractor 
C e m e n t a n d Brick Work 

F o u n d a t i o n s iand 
G e n e r a l M a i n t a i n a n c e 

1 .«ide farin the fir.-.t of tho -wcnk. }^\y<. 
i I n v i n , (iieo .(Iraoe G a y n o i ) wa.- un

fortunate a.-; fall 

COAL AND COKE 
PHILGAS 

111 ll' I n thc \'ard and ! < 
Wa.-i' taken to a M;i.-!.-';.clui,-'.<'it.< he II 

Ranges -. Heaters - Refrigerators j 

Antiques 7 

{ Phone 48-4 P. 0. Box 204 

jiital by amluilanco. 
Mill Cato and .--on dii.i t!i>''h;iyin,i.i | 

•'U Wurreii .W'hoelcr'.-'. i 
.Mr., and Mr.<. nii... I'ikrfof .̂ I'hon- ; 

ei'lady, X. H. have liccn vl.-itin.i;- Mr.' 
; .".nd -Ml'.'i. K<!.-oM Tuttle i 
j • .\ i)ai'ty of, niiii'tciMi .-|ii.'nt .luly 1 ; 
[at the fotta.iri' on I'ieri'f I.aki- owiu-d 
l)y Ed.<On. Tutih.-. . Thc party ('oin-
pl'i.-ed I'olativc..- ;ind friend.-: of the 
Tuttle.*. . ' 

77 yi.MS .ST, Hii.L.suono 

HENNIKER 

H. L. HOLMES 5; SON 

:? 

COMPLETE FVKERAL SEBVICE \ 

AMBULAXCE SERVICE . 
i 

i 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Vi l lage 

rnckT t'.ii.' liiTsonal 
(iireoliuii of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and efficienl scrvic.i 

loithin ibe'mcaris oJ all ' 
AMBULANCE 

iPl- ione U p p e r V i l l a u e 4-31 

Anywhere — D(i>i nr Xif/ht 

HI;N'NIKI;R - - PIIONK IO-2 

S. A. ROWE 
.-irCri,r:::::R 
ki'Ai. i;ST.\T!': 

If You .Pe.-ii'o to Huv or Sell 
Call — Write or I'hone 

Residence: HeiiniUcr, Tel. G3 
Concord Onico: 

77 N'. Main St. . Tel. 2S21) 

t THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Catc Equipment 

I Our service extends to any New 
j ILnglnnd .Stale 

: VX here quality .ind costs itieet youi owi 
I fiRure : 

'i T c l o p h o i . c H i t l s b o r o 7t 

P>. y or Nifjlit 

w 
S I 

\ 

Insurance 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
Ri-..\L nsr.rn-

HKN.N'IKKK. N . 11.' Ti.;., .^^.^ 

I-listings'Wante. 1 of iKvir.iMc r i ' ip -

c n y in Alll' im, I Iit'.-'i>ir.i, 
and IKn;;;kiT 

e*********.4 

Henniker Pharmacy 
Tlw Rt-.utVt .V/.ir.-

Complete Prescription IXp.-irttricnt 

S I C K ROOM St.'i'i'i.n.s - - .•^I'NUKH'.S 

Co.'̂ METICS — l"l)tMAIN' Sr.RVlCK . 

XKWSI'.M'KRS — I'l ijinni(.'.\i.s 

HKNNIKI'K. X. II. , 

P. V. DORE 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Neen Signs Installed And Repaired 
Appliance Repairs 

Cc^ntoocoolc, N . H . 
Telephone 39-21 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hills Agency 
Ant r im. .>J. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

HughM. Graham 
phone 59-21, Antr in i . N. H. 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

A. M . W O O D 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

Tel. 43 Hancock, N.H. 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter shop at 
Lower Village TeL 173 

_ _ . ; _ _ • I . 

Range and Power Burners 
Cleaned and Repaired — 
Vacuum Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAlS 
Tipl. 7-2 llillsljoro, N. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, 

Hardware, Etc. 
Glazmg — Shopwork 

Prices Reasonable 
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

N^„»t.-'»ME^cr"' fi.Fh'^ 

C . H . T E W K S B U R Y 

Contracting & Building 

Cement Work — Interior 

Decorating 

Tel. 127 Hiltsboro, N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
H O W A R D W . H E N N I N G 

Carpenter — Builder 
"Since 1928" 

LOWER VILLAGE HILLSBORO 
R. F. D. 3 Box 42 

'ifjsr.-immisjiwkm m s^m B rniTif^ 

file:////-./y
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Kathleen Norris Says; 
Many Wives Aidllie Eneiny'~, " 

Bell Syndlcott.—WNU Features.' 

Heap Salad Bowls 
With Vitamins 

For Summer 

Lynn Chambers' Point-Easy 
Menus 

* Buffet Chicken Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers 
Potato Chips Pickles and Olives 

Orange Rolls or Biscuits 
Fresh Berries with Cream 

Refrigerator Cookies 
- Beverage • 

•Recipe given. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

Flattering Two-Piece Costume 
ShirtwaisteirWilir Gap^leever 

/ -

all till- ii'i-.f. i!..'i \t III i: / ' 

"(. a riirj<:i'tiy uood iti'rl, but >IH- has her Irivitds at the house— 
'u'lisiliiju und niiiliinn niiuly imd going tu iiltvriwon iiwvies. 

.By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

i 
av.'ay 

"Lurvy \\ 

hrivo '•;• ' 

);i;o!r :',•••'•' 

' i l X G S h a v e j u s t b e e n 
r'tinr.;!V4 d o w n •at h o m e 
>[v\Qi- T e d a n d - L a r r y w e n t -
u \v i ir ." v.'lirhc'd a w o r n a n . 
in 'ri'.en'.arket lhe otlicr 

''.Y'.n! .si'i'.'-'' she went on,' 
,' '•.',;•,:; n-.tikin:', .L'Odd'money 

•• "ivcd oiit'cv jit . and by 
I <'i;irp(.is<> Ted wcmld 
• a wa'.:e-earner. .tco. 
ii;;-t BiiUy .and Dad at 
':n-<> lhe- most dismal 
(•;.n im.".'. ine. and the 

MOli.-lLF. n'RECKLRS 

Co;.^.i::' ;; 
the ID'v.'i-
I'ct.all -st: 

MLible d(.ifsn't help tu 
-•; Ic'fiT.'t wait to hayc; 
.'it back, whoii.wc c&n 
aiiihton.ed out. pay our 

and .start over. •dcots 
. I 'look'-'d nt this svomr.n in amaze-' 

mtr;i. Sho lovps hor sons; she will 
•gjieve b:t'.c-rly il either is,taken by 
war. .\:'.d yet" .she could stand' there 
and tell. m'o. with a sort of nnelan-
cholv pride, thtit tho welcome pro
vided for tiie boys of the family is 
Eoin,£! 'to be 'complaints, debts, 
an.Nioties, responsibilities—no heart
ening assurance of the family s 
solvency and security, 'no' encourag
ing plans.for rest and recuperation 
—just the old tedious complaining 
and protesting against the general 
injustices of fate. 

Another woman wrote to her.son 
that s!-.e and his grandmother, who' 
have been living together, have had 
so serious a disagrpement that they 
are going to law about, it. She asks. 
him to a'n.swer several questions by 
return mail: Does he romomber his 
grandmother saying that his mother 
had been m.ixed up in an unsavory 

, love affair before her m.Trriage; will 
he testify that his grandmother 
often called his mother ugly names, 
and so on, 
• The lonely son. wasting the best 
years of his life in the bleak Aleu
tians, must sit down and handle 
the quarrels of thc two undisciplined 
women. 

.R.UTIS Down His Wife. 
Anothor woman writes her son 

disparaging, letters about his wife. 
Mollie. she says, is a perfectly good 
girl, but she has friends at the 
house ah tho time who are laughing 
and making candy ar.d going to 
aiternoon m.ovics, and the mother-
in-law tliinks it is a shame to have 
Bob"s m.nr.oy w.istcd that way. 

Ar.d a-̂ nin .1 humc^ick man must 
open letters that fiH his heart with 
bitterr-f/.̂ s ar.o ricspair. • 

Aa f'-r the ".'U'ar John" letters.^ 
these ': ave rci'tv.o a recognized aid 
to the er.nmy: Ti'.o "ĉ ,car John" let
ter is a mi:-,s:vi> t'.'.at opens with the 
shattering phrase. "I have boon 
thirikir.g Ci u.̂ 'iind our muirried lite, ] 

.and 1 bclii'vn \vp \vo'.i;d both be 
happier if wr- wire to obtain a di
vorce iir.ri n.iiko a fresh start with 
other m.'iti'.-'." . . 

Don't smilf .it tl'is.nnd dismiss it 
as only an orc<-;?;onal tl'.ing. It is a 
very real and .dcrpcrato menace to 
the morale and ne.'.r.e of mind of our 
fighting boys. Hundreds and hun
dreds of thci--î  cruel notes go forth 
daily, ond thu effect they have on a 
rnan whoso nerves are shaken al
ready by cahgor, by tho loss of com-

• rades. by homesickness, mo.squitoes 
and strangeness may be imagined. 

The woman he loves doesn't want 
to sec him any more. The little chil
dren who cried when daddy went 
away won't be his children when he 
comes back. The home and securi-
ty for which he is fighting aren't 

// is.i'vi'ry iiomati's duty to try 
In -pn'Sfrvc the morale of thti 
nim of hur Itiinily ivho are fight
ing. She lihoiiltl tlo everything she 
ran to pri'st'rve qnd, tchen possi
ble. ti> improve the situation at 
hiiiiu: When there are difficul
ties thnt !ihi> cannot cope icith, 
<ihi.> shinilil tell her soldier littla 
nr itotliin'j. about them. Perhaps 
tliry uiUcli^nr up—in any case 
thi'v run u-itit. Srldom can tho 
piiiirJiHoiC in tt (lii^tnnt camp do 
rinvriiini: iibintt thcni, anytcny: 
III- hits rni>u'fih to contend uith. 
stru;.iiil!n!! afinihst the citeiny.and 
endurinj! disromforts of all sorts, 
Lctlcm disprtraciing his tcife. loll
ing of family quarrels and finan
cial problt'ins. do seriotis dam
age to the spirit of the front-line 
fighters.,. 

Help Yourself to Vitamins: This 
pretty as a picture salad bowl is 
made simply by alternating rows of 
lettuce wedges and mounds of po
tato salad, garnished with slices of 
hard-cooked eggs. It's hearty 
enough for a main dish, even with-
out meat. 

Summer is the time to heap high 
thesalnd bowl and bring generous 
portions of nature's bounty of vita-. 
mins and minerals to the table. 

Active summer play and strenu
ous work calls for big servings of 
health .and energy producing'foods. 

: That's why the salad bowls play a 
[.major role in.the menu parade. 
I There's another reason, too, why 
\ salads are going to be important 

this season. When 
i the butcher has 
i no moat and the 
! cupboard yields 
i nothing, cf inters 
i.cst to the home-
I maker, . she ean 
i always 'go to licr refrigerator arid 
j bring out Ipvely greens, juicy fruits 
•and berries, toss.them together and 
I serve an eye-appealing .salad. If 
! more substantial salads are desired, 

especially for main dishes, th.ey can. 
be flecked with tlie white and gold 
of. protein-rich og.gS, unrationed. lus-. 
cious bits of chicken or Well chilled 
and subtly seasoned flsh. 

Vary the trimmings and charige 
the dressing, and no salad can ever 
become monotonous.. If oils and fats 
for salad dressings are scarce, put 
them,together with sour cream, fruit 

i juices, vinegar or cooked dressings 
that require Httle fat. 

Here are two main dish salads that 
will go over big with the family. 
One stars eggs and the other chick
eii: 

Star Deviled Eggs. 
J (12 Eggs) 

12 hard-cooked eggs 
2 tablespoons salad, dressing 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

' V/> tieaspoons mustard 
j IVi teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 

Salt and pepper to taste 
Boiled dressing or mayonnaise 
E^ttBce or greens 
Jellied cranberry sauce 
Deviled eggs , 

Combine chicken and french dress
ing. Chijl about 1 hour. 'Meanwhile 
cook rice until fluffy and season well 
accbrding to taste. Just before serv
ing combine chicken, chilled rice 
and chough salad .dressing to moist
en. Season. Arrange in individual 
lettuce cups ori platter or salad bowl. 
Garnish with, thick slices of cxan-
berry sauce and deviled eggs: Top 
with additional dressing, if desired. 

There's . nothing, so cooling on a 
warm summer riight than a jellied 
tomato salad.. Althoiigh this recipe 
provides for a simple salad, it may 
be varied by adding leftover or 
chopped, fresh vegetables to it. 

Jellied Tomato Salad. 
(Serves 10) 

1 quart hot, stewed tomatoes 
1 teaspoon sAIt 
2 packages of Icnion flavored gelatin 
VJ cup sliced, pickled onions or 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
Vl cup sliced stuffed olives 
> i cup diced green pepper 
1 cup diced celery 

Dissolve gelatin in hot tomatoes. 
Add salt and cool. When gelatin 
begins to congeal, add the remaih-
ihg ingredients. Place in a largij 
mold, rinsed with cold water, or in 
individual molds. Chill until firm. 
Serve on salad greens with, either 
french dressing or rriayonnaise. 

A fruity salad doubles for the des
sert, if so desired. This one is espe
cially go.bd when served with tiny 
cakes or finger cookies: 

Wear-Everywhere Costume 

A SOFTLY detailed two-piece 
frock with smooth, figure-flat

tering' linos, the sort of smart, 
casual, wear-cyeryplaco cbstume 
you can depend on all summer 
long. 

Pafteni No. l.'Jai Is closigilod for sizes.12, 
14. JU, 18. 20; 4a .ir.cl 42. Size 14 requires 
3=i yards o,t 33-inch' fabric. 

J \4M 

Pattern No. 1358 Is dcsisncd lor s^es 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40. 42.'44 and 46. Size 16 la* 
quires 3'/2 yards oi 39-lnch material. 

Due .to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, sliRhtly more timo 
is required in nUlng orders tor a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to:. 

SEWIN'G CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
IISO Sixth AVC. New York, N. Y. 

Enclose 25 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired., 
Pattem No. '— iSize 
Name. 

I Shirl\yaist Frock 

H ERE is your favorite shirt
waist frock with brief cap 

i sleeves for summer coolness. 
! Ideal for your busy' summer pro-
'; gram in gayly striped: fabrics, 
' checks or floral prints. 

either hdme or secure. The devas
tating breath of war is not only 
blighting his life now, at the terrible 
battle front, but it has destroyed 
everything else. too. 

Grim, VUal Days Ahead. 
I wo.uld like to remind these let

ter-writing, women 'that we are go
ing into grim and vital postwar 
days. Every woman in America 
will be a helJD or a burden to the 
building of the new world t h e n -
there will' be no half-way. Thou
sands of helpless, selfish, discon
tented women will • find themselves 
left out of the running, their chil
dren rebellious at the change that 
gives them a strange home and. a 
new father, their new mates nothin- , teaspoon ̂ alt 
clinod to be particularly consider- • -' ; ' „ „ " _ _.„„„.. 
ate of thc women who coldbloodedly '-i teaspoon peppei . • 
could drop old mates during the; Remove shells frpm eggs. Cut a 
crisis of war ' slicfe from both ends, cuttmg the slice 

But thank God there will be other | ^ ^ g ^ p fj^" ^Z^^'t 
women, millions of them-women: ^ ^ ^ ^ M B °̂ ^P .«"°"S" ° 
who have .written', nothing but eri. i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Cu? deep aasheS 
couraging and loving letters during . K ^ M I i ^f^ the egg white 
this t i ' ^ e : \ . - ° 7 ^ ^ V t l h ? m e ' ' ^ ^ ^ S i ? J^oundthfround-

^ ^ ? ' f ^ e r ^ S n ° ^ « £ ^ k ^ ; - e - i n g ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• v,it rrinrfi th-̂ n oiiT oilcrim Or ni-lout the yolk. Press yolk and egg 
Sielr^moth^^" IZ.V^Ter^! - i ̂ '̂̂ ^ ^^VTem\"in:fg "ngrclnls 
""''' . rand'^^frdl iht ' l t "r^ th'e ' and beaf untirsmoo""' S l S l =nihrit.s.'£ithVu/4S . ^ 
mato, concerned with his welfare ; To serve as. a salad, lay on top 
and that of the children and able to of sprigs of watercress or other 
li%-c on her income, no matter how. greens. Or, .use as a garnish for 
small, who is going tb be the in- other salad platters. 
spiration, the essential creator, of 

Ocean Breeze Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

3 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 cups diced honeydew nielon 
1 cup watermelon balls or slices 
-,i cup white grapes, split and seeded 
1 cup grapefruit sections 
3 tablespoons preserved ginger 
V/i tablespoons gelatin 
>4 cup cold water 
14 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons chopped maraschino 

cherries 
Mix gelatin and water and let 

stand 5 minutes. Dissolve over hot 
water. Combitie 
fruits,, l e m o n 
juice, sugar arid 
ginger. Chill thor
oughly. Add gela
tin and pour into 

•i-'-y' a mold. Chill un
til firm. If.it is obtainable, li pint 
whipped cream.may be added to 
fruits before they are mixed with 
the gelatin. 

fe^ 
^ ^ i ^ 

the new America. 

Alrtedy, shaken 
te**. • • • 

by danger, hometick-

I Slilfting.Cnrtain? Around 
I Makes Thcui Last Longer 
I Curtains hung at windows exposed 
i to bright light or sunshine will give 

out first. Sunlight causes the fabric 
' to lose its strength. It is a good 
•plan to make U-p and bottom hems . 
' of the ."same Width and then reverse 
I tiicm eoch time they are washed or 
i cleaned. Curtains from sunny win-
1 dows can bef shifted occasionally to 

the shady side of the house. Sheets 
j usually wear thin fir.st in the upper 
, center, where the shoulders give 
; them m.ore rubbing. To make them 
i wear more evenly, reverse them 
! from head to foot occasionally. ! 
' Mend all snags proinptly. The \ 

thrifty home-maker may stitch' 
together the outside edges of sheets 1 
worn thin in the middle, split them '. 
dowri thc center and hem the edges, i 
to greatly prolong their usefulness, j 

More Cloth Coming Soon 
The supply of yard goods for 

home-sewing in small towns and 
rural areas will soon bc increased. 
Preference ratings will be given to 
merchants in these areas for the 
distribution of about 150,000,000 
yards of cotton fabrics, including 
pongee, voile, sheeting 42 inches and 
wider, print clothsi, outing flannel 
and gingham. This decision follows 
a similar order, issued during the 
first quarter of'this year, which was 
aimed to correct unequal distribu
tion of piece goods. 

'Buffet Chicken Salad. 
(Serves 8) 

2 cups cubed, cooked- chicken 
\i cup french dressing 
4 cups boiled rice, chiUed 

Lynn Says 

Different Salad Dressings: If 
fruits and vegetables do not give 
enough variety to make salads in
teresting, season the dressing it
self for flavor plus. 

Club Dressing: To 1 cup of 
mayonnaise, add 1 tablespoon 
chopped currants, 1 tablespoon 
chopped raisins, 1 tablespoon 
chopped nuts. 

Indian Dressing: V4 cup of 
chow-chow to 1 cup rriayonrtaise. 

Tartar Dressing is excellent on 
fish salads. To 1 cup mayonnaise, 
add 2 tiablespoons chopped sweet 
gherkins, 1 tablespoon, capers, 1 
tablespoon chopped parsley arid 2 
tablespoons chopped olives. 

Thousand Island Dressing is 
easily tossed together. For a cijp 
of mayonnaise, use 14 cup chili 
sauce, 1 tablespoon green pepper 
and chopped stuffed olives. 

Egg dressing is lovely to lobk at 
when made by adding 1 chopped 
hard-cooked egg, 1 tablespoon 
chopped pimiento and 1 table
spoon India relish to 1 cup may
onnaise. 

•A bit xtt leftover meat? Add 
it to the eggs. Especially good 
are diced ham, tdngue or dried 
beef. 

Tattooed Wbmen, Imposing 
Burial Vaults in Okinawa 

, Okinawa, which Americans are 
I now taking from the Japs, is a 
I strange place where woririen tatob 
j the backs of their hands, where 
I the family funeral .vault is more 
; imposing than the family dwell-
I ing, and where religion involves 
. the worship of the spirits of the 

seasons and fire. 
One hand is tatooed before mar

riage to remind the women of the 
sorrows of marital life; the other 
is tatooed after the wedding to 
help her, it is said, "endure the 
agonios of married life." 

Now.matter how poor, nearly ev
ery family has a stone funeral 
vault which has a whitewashed in
terior and gets much care. The 
Okinawans revere their ancestors. 

^ They believe that they, theriir 
' selves, dwell after death as they 
, did in life. , 

d/mfisMMOMeMS with 
fresh Eveready Batteries 

Green, White and Gold: As pic-
tiircsque as a garden in full bloom 
is this simple salad made by plac
ing chilled deviled eggs on crisp 
sprigs of watercress. Use extra 
dressing if desired, and serve for 
iimchcon or side dish at garden sup
per. 

Your salad can be better than just 
"passing" if your dressings are 
smooth and well seasoned so they 
can complement the other ingredi
ents of the salad bowl. Here are 
several good basic suggestions: 

Cooked Dressing. 
Vi cup sugar 

' >,i cup vinegar j 
Vi eup evaporated milk 
Vi teaspoon satt 

Dissolve sugar in vinegar and stir 
until it dissolves. Beat in milk un
til mixture thickens. Pour over cab
bage or. other greens. 

Sour Cream Dressing. 
Vi cup sour cream 
Vi enp vinegar 
\i cup sugar 
M teaspoon sait 

Mix ingredients in order given. 
Chill. 

Thousand island Dressing. 
1 cap mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons chili sance 
2 tablespoons chopped green peppei 
2 tablespoons pimiento 
2 tablespoons ehopped tweetpickle 

Mix all ingredients in order given 
Serve over vegetable salads. 

Beleased by Westerr. Newspaper UDIOB. 

"SP far it's been plenty wa\kia-but ne talkie 

G O O D NEWS-"Evercady" "Mini-Max" batteries 
are back! Since Pearl Harbor, they have powered the 
famous walkie-Ulklos and other vitel equipment for 
our Armed Force*. 

Now, the War ProcIucUon Board has authorized 
production of these famous "B" batteries for civilian 
radios. Chances are. youll find them at your dealer's 
now.. 

Rereember-s ire fot xize 
"Eve»eady" "Mini-Max" bat
teries are the most powerful 
"B" batteries ever made. 

Lei'* gd the Jaf-and gO. il oteit 
EVEREADY 

r*. fiiiitta trtdtiaarkl "Ettrnd," aai- "MiaiMai" HiUapUih fndatli al 
Sttioritl Carton Comptny, Ine. • 
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^ Jf you wish to make an extra 
• holeln a strap ana naven't the riec-
essafy belt pianchr drill "the hole 
with brace and drill. 

• — • — ^ • • . 

By adding a pinch of salt to the 
white bf an egg it will beat to a 
stiff froth more quickly. 

After washing blankets rinse 
them in water in whicii a block of 
camphor has been dissolved. They 
can then be stored without fear o£ 
attack by moths. 

If you do not have time, to ar
range garden flowers the minute 
they are cut, place them in a 
bucket of water and let them re
main there imtil you are ready to 
arrange them in their vases or 
bowls. 

-i—O; , 

To have your sewing machine in 
top running condition, keep it 
clean and lintless. Oil it occasion
ally.. To avoid gumming, buy spe
cial oil from your sewing machine 
shop. Put just one (h-op at eacli 
oil hole and on.moving parts where 
there is friction. 

A stiff steel brush will remove 
hardened earth from hoes, rakes 
and spades. This, followed with 
steel wool sind a final wiping .with 
an oily rag, will usuaUy keep gar
den tools from rusting. 

Acid Indigestioii 
••Bawd In 5 miimtes or deobta money back 

Wh« txtttt •tomieh aeid noim psjafsl. nf font-
ias *tM, WU •tomacta aad hnrtbsn, doeton sioall* 
"£22"* i""* fW *̂'*"??".' n>«<llon»» known fc5 
»mDtamatie,KUef- majiclnM like tl»M In Uell-aas 
Jrtwta. No laxitlw. Bell-aaa brlnn comtort in a 

M A R T I N 
,»rof'TV«."W2';/^'S; 

lasny •**'vLii ,wood . t a " 
who use Calox x ^ » ^^ 

Bridgeport. Conn. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

C A L O X POWDEIt̂  

DENTAL NURSING 
One year course of training. 

. Cucxiculum covers all practi- -
cal aspects of X>ental Assist- ' 
ing. X-ray, Anesthesia and 
Laboratory Work empha
sized. Classes commence 
Sept. 17. Catalog B. 

BOSTON SCHOOL of OEKTIL NDUIKB,{tt193S 
12t BIT Statt M., B«st«a IS KOIaan 742S 
lietnttd by Com. e f M a u . Depl. el Ed. 

Leaf 40 
JUST A 
OASH I N R A T H E R S . 

OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

ANIMAL 
ANTISEPTIC OIL 

STOCK OWNERS'STAND-BYl 

Smart stockmen have rdied . 
for years on soothing, effective 
Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Oil. It'* 
•oo t h i n g . . . tendb to promote 
natural heaIingproc«Me*. Keep' 

' it on hand alwaya for emer
gency uae for m i n o r cuta , 
burnt, aaddle (allt, brultet, 
fleth wound*, and ute only aa 
directed. Aak your veterinarian 
about It . . . your dn iu ia t 
ha* it. 

The GROVE LABORATOPIfS, INC. 
ST. l O U I ^ J M i ' j - S O J C I 

« o t o r i oi GHOVl \ < : . ' ; 0 fAP.I:fi 

They 'Beat Plowshares Into Swords'—Workers 
- ^ n j ; f a n r [ m p l e i i i e n t Factory Are ^̂  
- One ot GreatestHghting Machines ot the'War 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
R«leaied by Wettern Newipaper Union. 

WHEN the completed his
tory of our struggle with 

Japan finally is written, consid
erable attention should be given 
the story of how an agricultural 
implement parts manufacturer 
—whose produc ts a r e used 
every day in every rural section 
of America, developed one of 
the most spectacular fighter 
vehicles of the war. 

The company is Ingersoll Steel & 
Disc division of Borg-Warner cor
poration. The war weapon its en
gineers designed and that one of its 
factories manufactures is the Beach-
Buster (LVT-3), the very latest de
velopment in amphibian invasion 
tanls .̂ 
. The Beach-Buster made its com

bat debut at Okinawa. Its perform
ance met with favor from high navy 
iahd marine officers—so rnuch so 
that space in the history books of 
the future might as well be reserved 
nô y so its story may be told. 

To the Japs, the amphibian tanks 
that have equipped our invasiori 
forces-the LVf-1. the. LVT-2, the 
LVT-4, and now the Beach-Buster, 
have proved a.lethal headache. So, 
while the record of their wartime 
usefulness cannot be completed until 
final victory, a sidelight on their de
velopment and manufacture is in or
der now. It is a recital of which 
every Am6ricari, and particularly 
every farmer, can be proud. 

As early as 1933 the problem of 
designing an amphibian tractor, ca
pable of taking relief deep into the 
mangrove swamps of the Florida 
Everglades, was assigned to Donald 
Roeblifg, a year-around resident of 
Clearwater, by his father. 

Young Roebling sprang from a 
line of inventors, his grandfather, 
Col. Washington Roebling, being the 
designer of the • famous. Brooklyn 
bridge. And he and his father had 
seen with their own eyes the devas
tation, human misery and helpless
ness that had been left in the wake 
of thc 1933 Florida hurricane. 

Roebling knew that only a vehicle 
that operated. equally well on land 
and water could do the job that was 
needed. For six years he experi
mented at Clearwater with models. 
He designed and testbd hulls and 
tractor treads, power plants and 
gear ratios. And finally, the first 
Roebling amphibian, the LVT-1 or 
Alligator, rolled from his machine 
shop at Clearwater. 

That vehicle later was demon
strated to the navy off the Virginia 
cbast at a time when our military 
fbrces were occupied in peacetime 
war maneuvers. .British military of
ficials eyed the performance of the 
LVT-1 with keen interest, for they 
were already at war. 

Early in the fall of 1941, C. S. 
Davis, president, and Roy C. Inger
soll, vice president of Borg-Warner, 
were called by the navy to Washing
ton. They agreed to study design 
and suggest improvements of the 
Roebling amphibian tank, for even 
then we were close to war. 

t h e result of that agreement was 
typically American. Not a marine 
expert but an automotive engineer 
Ben A. Swennes, \yas charged With 
responsibility in the job. He began 
experiments and design in the Borg-' 
Warner laboratories at RocWord, 
111. An Ingersoll factory' at Kala
mazoo, Mich., contracted to build 50 
of the Alligators for the navy. And 
folks along historic Rock river, 
which winds through downtown 
Rockford, began to stay awake 
nights because of "that fellow Swen-
nes's" strange goings-on! 

While Swennes was applying auto
motive principles to a sea-going job 
and, as he himself now admits, "in
corporating unorthodox designs that 

" jMWi' M 4 y^f. 
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Hitting tbe beach at Okinawa, these United States marines are un
loading machine gtins and equipment from a Beach-Buster. 
no- marine engineer woiild 'wastef 
time with," the IngersoU company 
began and completed its first "am-
tr£ick" contract. Meanwhile,. &Uch 
agricultural necessities as heat-
treated spring teeth for harrows, cul
tivators, weeders and rakes contin
ued in production. Later, Ingersoll 
received a contract to manufac
ture the LVT-2 on a design supplied 
by the navy. • Hundreds of LVT-2s 
were manufactured' before the often-
accelerated contract was completed, 
ahead of schedule. • 

Meanwhile, Swennes had put to
gether an amphibian tank that to
day, as the Beach-Buster, is reputed 
to incorporate a greater amount of 
automotive design than any marine 
craft that floats. It worked. But 
before it was presented to the navy's 
bureau of ships, Swennes, watching 
tests in Florida, was seized with an 
inspiration. 

Returning hurriedly tb Rockford 
he worked for 48 uninterrupted 
hours, emerging with the design for 
a ramp gate which can be raised 
and lowered at the rear of the "am-
track." This single feature is cred^ 
ited. with, saving hundreds pf lives. 
Using it, our invasion forces unload 
men, equipment, ammunition, or 
supplies while facing the enemy. An 
entire tankload of materiel may be 
yanked out in a matter of moments. 
.The importance of this is more fully 
realized when it is known that the 
Beach-Buster easily handles 10,000 
pounds of cargo or 50 men fully 
equipped. 

Danger pf stalling in the face of 
the enemy, is avoided by the.tank's 
hydramatic transmission which 
"feels'' for the beach, shifting auto-; 
matically to the required gear ratio 
without attention from the driver as 
soon as the tracks on which it runs 
encoimter any obstacle. 

Numerous battle reports have 
.come back to Kalamazoo, to the men 
and women who make the amtracks, 
of the prowess of their product. 
"Tough landings they have made 
easier. Almost impossible landings, 
like Tarawa, Saipan'and, most re
cently, Iwo Jima, they have made 
possible," Rear.Adm. C. H. Wood
ward told them last March when the 
navy returned, for permanent ex
hibit, the pilot "Model B" amphibian 
tank.that Swennes had designed at 
.Rockford. 

Other facts were revealed by Ad
miral Woodward: Tarawa proved 
the LVT absolutely indispensable for 
successful amphibious attack; that 
at Saipan the LVTs were stars of the 
show, sliding over reefs, hitting the 
beach with guns blazing, plowing 
through the jungle; and, most amaz
ing, that the LVTs made a surprise 
125-mile sweep in a flanking move
ment around the southern horn of 
Leyte. 
, From Iwo Jima, Maj. Gen. Kcllor 

Jap's eye view of a Beach-Bnster as it roars ashore in a landing attack. 

£. Rockey, commanding the fifth 
marine division, wrote to his friend, 
Roland D. Doane, Ingersoll sales 
manager: "Naturally the tail-gate 
jobs were much more useful, but all 
of them (LVTs) really saved our ba
con in the early days pf the show 
because they were the only vehicle 
that could negotiate the sand hills 
leading from the water's edge to the 

.fighting zone.. 
"So the LVTs carried the beans 

and bullets directly from, the ships 
to the front line units and carried 
the wounded on the return trip and 
thoy did this for some five or six 
days before we could get our mo
tor transportation running." 

Such reports heartened the Inger
soU workers. But production sched
ules were upped again and again. 
In the fall of 1944 additional em
ployees were sorely heeded, and In
gersoU officials tried a novel experi-
.ment. . 

Into such typical rural Michigan 
communities as Paw. Paw, Augusta, 
Vicksburg, Schoolcraft, Deciatur and 
Lawton—10 to\vns, all told, within a 
SOimUe radius of Kalamazoo—moved 
a caravan in. whose success the 
American people had a stake. 

The caravan was fashioned around 
a newly Completed Beach-Buster. 
Accompanying it were nayy veter
ans, including a navy 'nurse, just 
home from, battle duties. The vets 
told their, stories. And follow-up 
crews received job applications the 
next day from those who wanted to 
join IngersoU. Many were from 
farmers who had harvested their 
crops. The caravan idea rates as 
the spearhead that helped Beach-
Buster employment rise at Inger-
soU's from a peacetime 300 to more 
than. 1,800 persons. 

National recognition of the produc
tion record of these workers fol
lowed last March 26 when Vox Pop 
broadcast its regular weekly pro
gram from Kalamazoo, interviewed 
plant employees. It came again on 
May 21 when the Army-Navy "E" 
was awarded the Borg-Warner fao-
tory. 

IngersoU inaugurated another nov
elty with free rides on the amphibi
ans as a reward to workers for su
perior attendance records. The 
practice interfered not at aU with 
routine as all tanks are "battle test
ed" on land and one in every 50 is 
tested on water before they are 
placed'in pairs on flat ciars and start
ed westward from Kalamazoo. 

With the help of navy engineers, 
constant tests are being conducted 
on the amtracks and refinements 
that are indicated by battle perform- j 
ance added. The headquarters of 
Ben Swennes has been moved to I 
Kalamazoo and the results of his ro- j 
search aro proved daily on lake, ! 
land and in swamp. 

Co-ordinator of aU this activity is 
R. S. ("Bob") Ingersoll, son of Roy^ 
and grandson of the Iato S. A. In
gersoU, founder of the company. His 
two uncles, Harold G. and Stephen 
L. IngersoU, are directors of the 
Borg-Warner organization." Harold 
manages the IngersoU plant at New j 
Castle, Ind.; Stephen L. established, 
the West PuUman works in 1929. j 

When the emergency of World j 
War II arose, four IngersoU plants— 
at Chicago, Chicago Heights, New 
Castle, Ind., and Kalamazoo, Mich., 
were in operation. 

Those who knew him say that had 
S. A. IngersoU been alive to partici
pate he would have found abiding 
satisfaction in the promptness with 
which all four were converted from 
producing implements of peace to 
instruments of war. For here truly 
is a cbmpany that has beaten plow
shares into swords. 

He Invented a Rolling Disc Blade to Gut Tough Prairie Sod 
S. A. IngersoU, founder of the com- . . . . . 

pany, liad decided as a farm boy 
and lumber business already was 
established. 

It is told of him that in those 
earlier times, S. A. IngersoU was 
a man of many duties. Simultane
ously, he was plant manager, work
man, salesman, shipping clerk, traf-

. . . .J fie manager, bookkeeper and treas^ 
plete rolling coulter which was wide-, urer. So that his income might be 
ly accepted by farm implement supplemented and. the opportunity 

that a sharp rolling disc blade was 
needed to run ahead of the mold-
board on horse-drawn plows to cut 
the tough prairie sod of his day. 

By 1884, he had developed a com' 

manufacturers. And he opened a 
factory to manufacture the blades 
at Sandoval. IU.. .where his grain 

opportunity 
for steady employment spread more 
evenly among his employees, the 
senior IngersoU became also a bar

rel maker, catering to the needs of 
fruit growers. He built and operat
ed a canning factory. 

Twenty years after the business 
wsls started, he moved it to Gales-
burg, IU. It was there during World 
Warl, supplying necessary parts for 
farni implements when the plant 
was completely destroyed by flre. 
Undismayed, Ingersoll workers con
tinued their production, during a bit
ter winter, while new walls and roof 
were built around them. 

HONORARY DEGREES 
FOR 1945 

Wenkel, Tfaaddeus Z. — Citizen 
extraordinary: During the entire pe
riod of the war you at no time 
sought, through patronage of under
ground restaurants, to secure 
choice oversized steaks on meatless 
days. You never tried to outwit your 
neighbor. at the butcher market. 
Furthermore you ate. more fish than 
any man in your community, and 
didn't demand that it be cooked in 
butter. We award you the best de
gree in the house, that of.PGS (Pa
triot and Good Sport). And we are 
glad to throw in a box of cigars. 

• • « ' " ' • • • . . ' . 

Powsley, Wilmer K. — Outstand
ing American: You are one of the 
few men in the country . who has 
never blasted WPB. You consistent
ly gave it as your opiniori, "I think 
it has one ofthe toughest jobs in the 
land. I'd hate to, have to solve its 
problenis." Help yourself to any de
gree you like and wiU ybu stay for a 
hot dog? 

• » 

Abercrombie, Jarvis X. — Public 
official unique: Although occupying 
high political office, you have never 
vilified critics, denounced the press, 
set yourself up. as the last word on 
aU subjects or favored spending five 
doUars where one would suffice. Fur
thermore you Were tolerant, gra
cious, hard-working and' efficient, 
even when the photographers were 
not around. We confer on you the 
degree of PubUc Servant. Extra 
ordinary, in three colors and witli. 
red coupons attached, 

Whelk, Amos R. — Wottaman! 
Asked to serve as a judge on one of 
those radio programs airing the 
misfortunes of simple'people on the 
radio you indignantly refused, stat
ing veheniently that you thought the 
use of the air waves to make spec
tacles of people in distress and be-
fuddlement (even.when they seemed 
to like the hookup) was cheap, 
tawdry and inexcusable. Have one 
of our best degrees and, help your
self to anything else within our con
trol. You are a man. among men. 

> 
Jones, Felix M — Among the. citi

zens of this, great country you are 
a standout. A clerk in a business 
serving the general public, you 
have, despite, the war, behaved as 
if customers were welcome. You 
have retained your prewar smile, 
tried earnestly to .retain goodwill 
and on only one occasion did you 
treat a patron as if he were a bum. 
(On that occasion he was, iri. fact, 
a'bum.) It is our pleasure to give 
you a degree in four colors, and 
how are you fixed for cash? 

• » 

Fopps, Zeke Z. — A business man 
who knew yery well'that your fre
quent trips to the big city were not 
vital, you,cut them out in order to 
make the problem of transporta
tion and hotel rooms for servicemen 
less complicated. Furthermore you 
did it without boasting. And, getting 
the same results by phone, you re
frained from bawling out the toU 
Une operator in case of' slight de
lays. You get the large sized sheep
skin and two mint juleps. 

• • ' , ' • • • 

ELMER RECALLS IKE'S 
BASEBALL DAYS 

("I played pro basebaU in the 
Kansas State league once under the j 
name of Wilson. Never mind what i 
position; that's one of my secrets." \ 
—General Eisenhower.) j 

"I remember the general well in \ 
that Kansas league," declared El-
mer TwitcheU, eminent baseball fan ' 
today. "He played any and all posi- '. 
tions, and, brother, could he sock! 

_ . _ • i 
"He had everything, including a i 

great head. The first time I ever saw 
him play baU I said he would go 
far. Ot course. I ain't claiming I 
knew he would gb as tar as Africa 
and Europe. 

• - • - . • • • 1 

"Among other things, Ike was aj 
smart pitcher. He had a fast one.! 
that's never been equaUed. It was ; 
the same one he used against the i 
Schicklcgruber Giants thc last three ' 
seasons. 

"And he had a change of pace. 
His slow ball would break right ' 
across the middle Jtist when the bat-' 
ter had decided to let it go past. 
How be fooled the Kraut batters 
this last stiriimer with that one. 

« ,. 
"Ike couid play shortstop, too. He 

was tast and he would go after ev
erything. He was a deadly pegger, 
too. Look at how he threw out 
'Bonchead' Hitler in the last game 
of the series with the bases fuU." 

• • • ' ' 
Can Ybu Remember: 

Au^y bach when people didn't think the 
vice presidency was very important? 

And back when any men anywhere, be
fore voting a strike or iloiedoum, would 
first make sure that they would have tha 
Bublie with them? 

• • • 
Mussolini's imperial PuUman 

whieh often took him to those Bren-
ner Pass huddles is now in the 
hands of the AUies in Rome. What 
to do with it is a problem. Why not 
tum it over tp the G.I.s for crap 
games exclusively? 

These Useful Chests 
Are Easy to JVIake 

r\OES it surprise you to think of 
'^ making ' g'obd-Iooking useful. 
furniture at honne? The secret' is 
to start with . something simple. 
This" litlle chqs't is ideal. The 
block front construction of the 

uf;:;,^.:.-A.rotl KtOliU BASE .. Jfw.M 

draw.crs makes them as easy to 
put together as a box. 

A eiiost of this kind Is always useha 
to an odd corner of. Uie batbroom.. kitchen 
UT a closet. But, when you have niade 
ono. you are sure to want a pair for unit 
combinations;. Thc desk may bc used for 
a dinette' table-. Or the dressing table ma/ 
have a longer top. 

• • • • ' 

NOTE—Pattern 282 gives large cuttlne' 
dla!!rams for. all parts of this chest oj 
cirawers and illustrated step-by-stcp direc
tions for Its construction. A complete list 
of materials is included.. To Ret Pattern 
282, send 15 cents with name and address 
direct to: 

MRS. RUTII WYETH SPEARS 
Bcdtord.Hills New Vork 

Drawer 10, 
Enclose 15 cents for Pattem No. 282. 

Ailrlrn.. . 

MAKE 1 
ICECREAM 

At hom* —Any never—Dtlieiou»—Smooth 
— No iee erystols —No <;ookiflg —No re-
whipping —No s^corched flavor —Easy — 
Inexpensive —20 recipes !n each 15< pkg. 
Please send this od for free ful l -s l ie » m -
pte offer, or buy frem yeur grocer. 

LOnDOQDEIiRy 
Brend Homemade Ice Cream 

STABILIZCR 
lONDONOIRKr- »M KOWMO, SIN FKMCfSCO ) . tlUt. 

Eighty per, cent el all rubber 
consumed during the past 
year was synthetic. 

A Connecticut lady suggest* 
rubber tips en broom handle* 
*o they won't slip when steed 
breem-end iip. 

Faetery tests shew that steel 
wheels en concrete floors 
wear much faster than rubber 
wheels on tha same surface. 

The Office ef Price Admin!s« 
tration estimates that over 43 
million tire* need recapping. 

^i\a/ 

The best of modern musie 
— brought to you by 
America's most popular 
orchestras . . . on fhe 

V I C T O R Y 
PARADE of 

Mondays and 
Wednesdays 

9:30 PeM. 
• 

Spenaored by 

COCA-COLA 

YANKEE NETWORK 
IN NEW ENGLAND 
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HERO WEEli AT 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

The bonds you buy this week will 
honor S l / c Leroy Charles Gilbert. 

Next week 2ntl Lieut. Raymond 
Lyman will.be honored. 

2nd Lieut, Raymond Lyman en
tered the sei-N-ii-e in August, 1941. 
He was .̂ ent to Lowr>- Field and 
trained as an Arrrtorer. Later he vol
unteered for ' Glider Pilot and re
ceived trainihe in Arkansas and 

• Texas, jrraduatinfr in Februarj-, .1943, 
He'went to England in Februaiy, 
1&44. , He took part in the European 

• War. His present addre.'s is . Mn
known; , 

Back this fight with your- buying 
might—buy bonds. '. 

. • . V • . • • - - ^ .• • • ^ . ' 

Sgt. Charle.-! R. Wheeler of this 
towTi who is stationed at Camp Liv; 
ihgston, La, as an instructor, was pro-

•.moted to Staff Sgt.. in April, and to 
Technical Sgt. on June 15. T/Sgt. 

• Wheeler instructs recruits.to become 
Infantry Fighting 5Ien. 

V . . . — • ' 

T/5 Donald S. Seaver, son of Mr. ] 
George E. Seaver, Lower Village, is 
a member of the 152nd Armored Sig
nal Company of the Army, 12th Arm
ored Division, which was recently 
awarded the Meritorious Service Unit 

1 Plaque by direction of the President. 
I V . . i — 
i Bernard Stevens, Torpedoman, 8/c, 
USNR,< 20, husband of Mrs. Jane E. 
Stevens, has arrived at the world's 

^largest naval receiving station at 
Shoemaker, Calif., a unit of the U. S. 
Navai Training and Distribution Cen
ter, for reclassification and further 
assignment. > 

Stevens has had eight months sea 
duty. He formerly served aboard 
fleet auxiliaries. . 

, V . . . -
The curtain of secrecy which has | 

covered activities in the Midway Is
lands since the crucial Battle of Mid
way, has. been lifted. It may now be 
revealed that one of the men serving 
at this Pacific link with the offensive 
against Japan is Elwin E. Phelps, 

' carpenter's mate first class, USNR, 

serving as a carpenter in a mainten
ance unit of the Seabees. 

Phelps entered the Navy in June, 
1943, and has been overseas for 19 
months. His wife, Carrie, and his 
-parents, Mr. and-Mrs^-Emory Phelps, 
make their home in Hillsboro. 

Before entering the naval service, 
Phelps was "a joiner at the Navy 
Yard, Portsmouth. _ ^ 

tury old with designs convention-' 
alized from flower petals 

Refreshments of grape punch 
and cookies were served 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

(continued from page 1) , 
meauing "God's Voice," is a favor 
ite. A bird iu a cage is oftm used 
as entertainment atter diuner or Semerjian; 
several of lhem serve as an .grches Hill, 
tia. The peacock is the symbol of 
Persia There aie also the fakons 
and geutiemeu take them strapped 
to. their wrists out for exercise fre-
queuiiy. Their flowers are very 
beautiful. T 'e rose, which bas no 
name, but is just called "lhe £ow> 
er," lilacs, jasmine, violets, ver
benas, gerauiutiis' among, others. 
Mrs Sherk showed some very 
lovely hangings more than a cen> 

SILAS ROWE .-. AUCTIONEER 

AUGTION 
S A L E 

Junior Beaoh Club 
Some of tbe young musicians of 

Hillsboro met with Mrs. Grace 
Perry last Tbursday and a new 
Junior Beach club was organized. 
All members must be at leasst la 
years of age. The following oflB-
cets were elected: President, Ath
leah Hutchinson; vice president, 
Gerald Crosby; secretary. Edward 

treasureir, Catherine 

FORMER U.S. C. 
PO'-B VAULTING 

-. CHAM Piorj, 
J FIRST mn 

TO HirMfT 
.„ 8/^1*1 AHO 
fr̂  14FT. lim. 

BfU'sj^prjiiKmuLT ms 
WB RESULTQBAHqmOAL-
MISTAK-E^r/IBySBT 

rMB.BAfipq,HieH,^ 
BUT meN BILL FOUND Loweum 

ITW0ULI> 
BE Tto muck 
TROUBLE fie 
CLBAHEOIT. 

B A N K l Y IVI. 

HILLSBOfiO SHVlNGSBAiK 
Incorporated 18U9 

HIl.I.SBOKO. NKW HAMPSHIKK 

Metnbf.r Savings Batiks .\ss(jciation of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days 
of thf month draw interest from the fir»t day 

of the month 

9 to 12. 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

S2.00 a Year 

VNITID 
•TATII 

WAR 
('BOSBS /(/l^'BOSBS 

HOUKS 

Safe Oep'isit Boxes for Kent 
• Phis TiiN 

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR RECORD — 

46th YEAR 

Fall Semester — September 4 

REGISTER NOW FOR AN OUTSTANDING 

CAREER COURSE IN 

The subscriber, having sold her 
f^rm home, is now to move to her 
village home and will close out a 
miscellaneous lot of home mer-
c jandise by public auction on the 
farm premi.ses situated piy Roiites 
9 and 202 on Monday, July 16, 
1945, at I o'clock 

Large combination .'•afe, two 
soapstone utoves,. other heating 
stoves, brass kettles, old iron ket
tles, jugs, Clocks, woodui chop
ping tray.*!, beds, bureaus dressers; 
commode.*. Empire table, variety of 
chairs, writing desk, what-not, old 
chests, trunks, ice cream ff-'ezer, 
clothes basket, electric percolator^ 
lot of ciockery, kitchen ware, wa

iter sprayer, antique wooden boxes, 
Aladdin lamps other lamps, clocks, 
draperies, mirrors, pictures, books, 
platform seal s, some small tools. 

We feel that the atiction will be 
much larger than the owner ex 
pects when .'̂ he comes to.gather up 
articles around the place 

Plan to attend. Terms cash. 
. Nettie M Felch. Owner. 

Valley hotel was filled to capac
ity over the week-end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raffali and Mr. and Mrs. 
Munson, frequent ."repeaters," are 
staying for ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kincaid 
(Rosalie Hunt) left on Monday 
for Chicago, where he will attend 
an Aviation school for five montbs. 

Mrs Lora Blake returned home 
Saturday night after .spending 
tbree weeks in the Margiret Pills
bury hospital and a week in Man
chester at the home of ber son, 
Kendall Blake. 

Miss.Josepha Leicht bf Maiden, 
•Mass, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Dexter Freeman, at Rosewald 
farm, 

Mrs. Eleanor Darrab. Mrs. Wal
ter Darran and Mrs Sidney Dar
rab and two children of Concord 
were Sunday visitors of their cous-
in, Mrs. Roswell Whitcomb. 

Mrs Louise R. Wells of Brook
line. Mass., is the guest of Mrs. 
Hai rv Thornton at "Tbe Home
stead." 

Miss Cecille Gilbert, radio tech
nician. General Electric; Lynn, 
Mass , and Charleis P. Kenney, in
structor at Northeastern Junior 
college, are spending their two 
weeks' vacation at Cecille's home 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Du?rte 

•••.:.• f ? i BILL'S A LT.IM THE NAW HOW-WASABOARD A 0 ^ 
STROyER -mAT'S BEENCALLED TH6 "O/JS SHIP ^ 
Th^K FO«Ce* FOR THE WAV IT DEFENDED BABY 
CAriRIERS FRO Â A SUPERIOR JAP FOBCg 2i'gl^'® 
C::?0?THE PHILLIPINES Zljrr^S-WMV/K)TBS, 
r.:r,r OF AMERICA'S BOND 8Uy/N6TA5KF0RCl 

U. S. Treatiir-t Uttarlmenl 

Farmer." took advantage of the 
fiiif" weather given us last week 
and loads of hay went flying by 
frequently. Friday's tbutider show
er was discouraging, but good 
days followed-

Mr. and V'rs. Rayniond Reece of 
Melrose. Mass , are spending a few 
days with her tiio her. Mr* Grace 
Perry. Their son John is in Ben
gal, India He is recbvering from 
an operation for appendicitis. As 
soon as he is able to leave the hos
pital, he will gb to a rest camp tip 
in the hills., • 

Mrs. Roscoe Harris is visiting 
relatives and friends in Broshtpn, 
N. Y. 

Miss Olive Colby of Bostoii 
spent the week-end with ber fa
ther, Altbn Colby. . 

Ralph Sleeper of' Boston spent, 
the 4th of July with . his motber, 
Mrs. Jiilia Sleeper. 

Leslie Coad, who has been in 
India for a long time, is in Cali
fornia and expects to be; home 
soon. 

1 

D. C O H E N 
JUNK DEALER 

Peterbbroush 

Send a card if you have scrap 
iron or watte paper 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
Tel. 47-3 HiH»boro 

Accountiancy 

Secretaryship 

Stenography 

Civil Service 

COMPLETE 

RADIO SERVICE 
— SYLVANIA TUBES — 

All Work Guaranteed 
ARNfOLD GASTNER 

Now Loeated in 
CHILDS* BLDG.. MAIN S j . 

(Next to Me»ienger OHiee> 

t^^^^^.r.t^.a****************"^^**'** 

• GROCERIES 

• HARDWARE 

• PAINTS AND OILS 

Hillsbbro General Store 

E. C. Beard & Son-

— SPECIALS — 

Hen Wire, Seedi, Fertilizer, Waih 
Tubt and Pails 

SINtE 1900 

THE BEST FOR BUSINESS TRAINING 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

CESSPOOL 
AND 

HESSER-fiUSINESS COLLEGE 
155 Concord Street 45th Year Manchester, N . H . 

L 
.HILLSBORO 

OIR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. i:l5-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 2:30 to II p.m. 

Friday — Saturday 

SEPTIC TANK 
OWNERS! 

^SSi is STARRETT 
I nu OUSANCO KIO 

tcMmtoR rmmi 
I rhe rhree 
CaMfieios 

# 

m^ uti 

• t« « « awo nciwm M T ! 

Chapter 8 'Manhunt Of Mystery Island' 

Wednesday — Thursday 

GREffl GARSON .» • . _ 
t^ GBEGORTPECR 
7r , rUi((a j c>f j)t'ci.>ion 

Sunday - Continuous from 2:30 P. M. 

"w/ 

Sunday — Monday — Tuesday 

A Great Spectacle Of H u m a n Courage and Adventure 

Paul MUNI - Margarite CHAPMAN and 
Larry PARKS 

'COUNTER ATTACK: 

Gssspooi cr d Sep!ie Tank 
cleaner £?.'j saiiitizer 

cJTors an effective i;ie::p.ensive 
ar.d quick mc.hiJ of cleaning 
an'i sanitizing: cosspoils, septic 
tenks end drair.s. 

r.ttr.o!:s the . ciogjiinjc masses, 
iiquir.cs" solicit, uoRreases, 
climinaios odcis and permits 
normal sacpaj,o. Lift tip the 
cover of your cesspool and if 
there is.a dLsa^rccablo odor or 
it is filled wilhin three feet of 
top it needs this chemical 
treatment. Xo pumping neces
sary. Packed in 20 lb., 45 lb., 
and ICO lb. containers, and 12 
oz. j.̂ vs for diaina asd outdoor 
toilcU. 

12 
oz. 

20 Ib. 
Drum . 

45 lb. 
Drum . 

100 lb. 
Drum . 

25' 
*4.45 
*8.65 

'17.45 
Small additional eharce for 
Drums which are retamable 
fer a refund. 

Satlsfaetlon Gaaranteed or 
Year Money Baek 

19 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
CONCOBD, N. B. 

TEL sssa 

name throv^er operator ia covered by rhatl with automatic weaporia a* he burns out Jap pillbox 
ia Balete Pass, near BeHuio, Luzon lalana 

*-' ' ' 

HOT SPOT m vmfomSr TOO 
In the heat of battle, uniforms are ripped and torn 
beyond repair. Pacific fighting demands more and 
more Herringbone Twill You can help. In one week 
you can make enough yarn for 2976 uniforms. Take 
a job at Nashua today. Even if you've never worked 

X before, you'll earn while yo^ learn. 

•̂ ?«Nm 

1153 

ms 

OftIi*s*, 
911 haT* left 

OUT mills 
ot Nashua 

to fiqhl for yeu. 
VnU yeu help fiU 

their placet? 

Applyt ' 

In Nashta-MoBday through Friday fro* 7 A. M. natB 
S:30 P. M., Saturdoy 7 to 1:30. Employment Department 
comer Cheitnut & Factory Streets Ot Iack«>B Offlce. 
137 Canol St., MOB. through Sot 8 A. M. lo 12 HOOB. 

(AppUeaBli BOW employed la aa estesaat indulry 

must bring itatemenl of OTaUabillty). 

Special bussef, carrying the sJgB "Noahua Mfg. Co." 
operate fer oil shifts along routes from— 

Maaehester • loweU • BrooMlneJIollla • WUton-WUord 

Men and women 
ot all Division* 
wear With pride 

thi* "S" pin 
.awarded lor Exeellenee 

in War Broduction. 

NasteaJMIg.Co. 
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